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Sportsmen Batde 
For Use Of 

on 

Lawn Party At 
Antrim Was a Big 
Success 

The laist available'plaee for public 
nse oit Wbitt«nore lake 'was closed 
Satarday npoa oider of owners of the 

. Bksergian propwttiTi ;80 xneaibers of 
iba .Spoitsmen'a etaba and many oth
iers todigr ate zenawbig. affocta lor a 
right«f<'way to the body of l i i ^ . ' 

Peeling here is strong that the pnb
lie shonld have opoprtnni^ to reach 
tbe U ^ for fishing and bathing. 
.;. iiw aiattw ox a public right-of-
way was. brought befbre the govemor 
and council last fall in aapeeial bear
ing ealled-on request of a peUtion 
signed by 176 persons in Beimington 
ahd otto towns. At that tizae a spe
cial tbreerman comimission was ap
pointed to , xndce a decision. This 

~ conuidission, including W. N. Prescott 
of the highway department, Hugh 
Grahani of Antrim and H. M. Sheldon 
of Hancock̂  held a publie hearing 

' herei where information was'gathered 
. for making a decision. In addition tb 
the Sportsmen's club here the move
ment for the right-of-way haa re
ceived supoprt from members of the 
Southern Council (N. H.) of Sports
men's clubs and the Federated clubs, 
as well as ihany other sportsmen. A 
majority of the selectmen here are 
also said to favor this- project. 

A location for.the right-of-way is 
desired at the north end of the lake, 
adjacent to the highway, where there 
are no cabins. Trucks and men are 
promised to make improvements 
necessary at the beach there as soon 
as the right-of-way is given. Thisis 
being urged as providing simple 
recreation that will off-set the influ
ence of war. r 

The lake is about a mile from iBen-
nington village. A lake in Hancock 
is four miles away and one in Green
field six miles. The Eksergian prop
erty, first that was developed at the 
lake, owned by Lavonne and Rupen 
Eksergian of Philadelphia, was closed 
beeaoae-̂ f .idlecad^i^latioaa.of pub
lic interest," said to have been com
mitted by persoiis from out of the 
state. Cliief of Police Harry Dun
bar is said to have contacted several 
large residents finding "no complaints 
about b,ather8." 

The Bennington Sportsmen's club 
having a large membership with 
Wayne Clymer as president, started 
the movement for a public right of 
way to the lake in the interests of 
fishing, but the general public insisted 
on having a bathing beach, so it is 
now a community aiTair. Besides the 
club's president, another club mem
ber taking an active part in this effort 
is Arthur Sawyer. 

The lawn pairty Friday aftemoon 
at the bome of Mrs. Guy Tibbetts, 
held for the benefit of the Red Cross, 
was well attended. 

The tables were simply decorated 
with white coverings with a ted cross 
on the front' and all were well filled 
with artieles for sale. In the sun 
room and piazza. an attractive tea 
room was presded over by Mrs. 
-̂ niliam Httrlin who bad as asdstant 
hostesses Mrs. I)on Robinson, Mrs. 
Ralph Whislow, Mrs. Frank Wheeler, 
Mrs. Montfort Haslam and Mrs. 
Ralph Tibbals. Mrs. Walb̂ ee George 
had charge of. the fancy work table 
and was assisted by Mrs. Speed and 
Mrs. Herrick. Mrs. Ben Batterfield 
had the widte elephant table, Mrs. 
Warren C. Grimes served ice cream. 
Miss Josie Coughlin sold mystery 
packages and Mrs. Letta Sturtevant 
of Bennington predicted the future, 
$1S8 were added to Antrim's Red 
Cross quota. 

• V . . . — 

ANTRIN MAN ACQUIRES 
MARKET AT-WILTON 

VjTeefcly Lettw by George ftroctor 
Fish and Game Coiiservatioii Officer 

Last Sunday nli^t gnite late X 
n̂uB coming down over: Tw^ue 

mouxiuSiuid twice Z had to dow te diUanent to the Shrlnera' hos-
down to vnAA hittiag twp_ largfr pSal at Springfield, Masŝ  Arthur 
fi^p^^ Oveir baek in North Iqaide- îdUg, home town. Mrs. Borll TU-
boco X bad tbe same ttouUejwUh 
small haree and rabUta, ecaanas 
tbe nad. Why tt it thafc » anail 
wild aDbnal or Urd Bke to cnw 
the road Just aa you are dxtvlng 
almg. 

Saw qtdte a sight the other ida^t 
over at the Hiei school btiilding. 
Saw a UtUe s^km ehimhey sweeps 
going down one of the big cmm-
nera of the sehool buSdlng. 

Charies White of Antrim, pro
prietor of White's Cash Market in 
Wilton, has porchased tbe grocery 
."tore in Wilton owned aud con
dncted by the late Fred W. Clark 
for more'than 50 years. The pur
chase includes the bnilding tn 
which the store and bis market are 
jlocated, as well as the stock of the 
Clark store. 

Mr. Wbite plans to carry on the 
grocery basiness as done by the 
late Mr. Clark and started Wed
nesday morning. Bari Poster will 
contintie as clerk for the present. 

Mr. White purchased the market 
next door to the Wilton National 
bank, less than a year ago. He 
plans to operate the two Stotes to
gether. ,..,..^„, . _„-..M' • 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mrs. Willis Foote, Jr.i spent Sun^ 

day in Hancock with her daugh
ters. 

Tbe family of Fred Hagron 
have moved from Pleasant street 
to Bennington. 

Ihe Ladies Aid of the Center 
church were entertained Wednesday 
aftemoon at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Harrison Packard. 

Mrs. Lillian Grant and daughter 
Elinor of New Boston spent tbe 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Brown. 

smaill Uack cocker spanids lost la 
Jaffrey last week? 

The apoirtiima&'s Serviee Bareau 
tells a nomy story. Zt aedns that 
a Oame Warden in' Mteblgan ar
rested a man for fishtog without a 
hcense and too maay bass. Ihe 
man protested by saying "Yovi 
cant arrest me Z am enu^." He 
was takeii befbre the Jtidge and 
he was right Ee had esoaped.that 
momtog Irom the Pontiac Stato 
HospitaL ' ' ' 

The Loae Ftoe Hunters Club of 
Nashua are plaantog osi a big 
clambake and field-day some time 
to Atigust This club always puts 
on a big tiihe. 

Had Quito a thrill Sunday after? 
noon late when Stote Trooper Mac« 
Bato.of MUford drove toto my yard 
and paged me to the phone. Ee 
was talking with the Concord of
fice and they wanted Judge—get 
that—Proctor to attend to a case 
outside his district as the other 
Warden could not be located. Sure 
we attended to the case. What a 
wonderful thtog the radio Is that 
an officer can be contocted at any 
time br place tor tostructions. Did 
you ever meet this new man Mac-
Bato? A sweU feUow. • 

The Stote Dept. is sendtog some 
TX. H. Flstong fUms down to Camp 
Bowie, Texas, at' the request of 
some of the Peterboro boys. Hope 
they enjoy them. 

If the person who wrote me a 
letter complaintog about cruelty to 
dogs would only have signed thek 
nante we could have quick service 
on the case. However the matter 
wUl be taken care of from the La
conia office of the N. H. Humane 
Society. Don't be afraid to sign 
ybur name to a complatot 

TtofoU came in good the past 
week as we are about to make a 

tqn. Hancock, Albert F. HUdreth, 
QoUls, Id.. R. Battis„ PeterbCHn}, BUss 
Sweet of Boston, over 150 lbs. to aU. 
Some cripided ChUd wUl laenefit by 

Have you.been to the Stote Res
ervation at Bast Jaffrey this year? 
S(ere you wlU find a perfect layout 
tor a jiienic. Spacious grounds, SS 
campfire sites and 55 tables. S w t 
Oeorge Quton of Temple and his 

Save you seen anythta* of-two- j ^ t a n t Ctarlee Biinough xrf Pe-..* . ^ ^ .„^-._ t̂ irboro are right on the job to pro-
irtde for your comfort. 1^ the way 
these two men have very snappy 
uniforms and are certatoly a credit 
to the Forestry Dept 
;: Did you ever visit the hamess 
room at Sliver Ranch to East Jaf
frey? Here you wUl find a complete 
ttpply of* saddles, bridles and ev-
tfythtog that pertains to a horse. 
Be has westem, Mexican, and to 
Iiot aU nations are represented but 
the Japs, the Germans, and the 
Ztalians. Several hundred bitto of 
all lEtodis adom the walls. Zt's a 
very toteresting sooa. to visit 
"-̂ George SUver of New Ipswich 
ajid Mrs. James Abbott of WUton 
toimd pheasant.nesto while hayhig. 
We retreaved both nesto and hope 
to save some of the chicks. As per 
a fonner notice, if you are near 
Mount Vemon caU HEUold Trow 
and if near Hancock caU Prince 
Toumanoff ahd if near any Con
servation Officer caU him but save 
tbe eggs. If the old hen eomes back 
to the nest don't bother to take the 
egigs she wUl take care of them. It's 
^ly to cases where the hen is kUl
ed or crippled when we want the 
eggs taken care of. A flushtog bar 
to a machtoe wUl save the Uves of 
a lot of birds. 

Humane Agent Mears and Mrs. 
Draper, a vice president of the N. 
H. Humane Society of Nashua, were 
to town, also QreenvlUe and New 
Ipswich, cleaning up several horse 
cases. But for these two persons 
there would be a lot of suffering 
among dumb pynmni.̂ , 

Reporte are comtog to of several 
boate being stolen to some of the 
districte adointog me the past few 
'̂ Continned oa page 8 

Roy De Elliot 
Appointed To Day 
College Faculty 

COTTAGE HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

At a Low Price 
IN FAIR REPAIR 

Known As The Tewksbury House on 
PLEASANT STREET, ANTRIM 

Arrangements may be made to let your rent apply towards 
pnrchase price of house—Why pay rent when you can own 

yonr own home? 

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION WILL BE MADE TO 

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

Peterboroush Cooperative Bank 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 

Durham, New Hampahire 

»».»«iii»»»iir>»it»»v»»»i»»«««»»»a»«»»««««»««aaaT»«g«» 

For Your Camp or Home 
LAST AVAILABLE 

Florence and New Perfection Oil Stoves 
3 Burner 

$20.00 and $21.00 
WILLIAM F. CLARK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Tal. 64-3 Antrim, N. H. 
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The climbtog and rambler roses 
are maktog a splendid display this 
season. The plants are respondtog 
weU to the sufficient ratofaU to 
this section. But the wise rose grow
er is alert to prevent the difficul
ties of mildew and black spot dis
ease spreadtog among the rose 
plante to these humid days. MU-
dew has been especially trouble
some. Keep the bushes weU dusted 
with commercial dusttog sulphur 
as a precaution against this dis
ease. Take great care to keep all 
leaves tofected with black spote 
picked from the ground or plante 
and bumed. Clean culture keeps 
plante growtog vigorously so they 
will withstand black spot more 
readUy. A control measure is to 
dust the foliage and plant fre
quently with a commercial arsen-
ate-sulphate dust. Plant lice and 
slugs on the foliage may be check
ed by a spray of nicottoe sulphate. 

The roses respond well to growth, 
vigor and totensity of blooms, to 
feedtogs of liquid manure poured 
on the cultivated soil next to the 
plante. Keep weeds away from the 
rose garden. Check over the plante 
periodically to train and adjust the 
canes to supports provided for 
them. Care in traintog climbing 
and rambler roses to trellises, ar
bors, or supporte will Improve the 
l^ks of the garden and help to 
keep the plants in boimds. 

If you are toterested to picking 
roses for next year, note the varie
ties you think especially desirable 
this season so you can order them 
from a nurseryman for next sprtag 
planttog. A weU-dratoed thorough
ly prepared loam is the best soil for 
roses. Here are some sorts, among 
the many, that seem to have a 
great deal of appeal to the public. 
Stogie climbtog roses are repre
sented by American PiUar, large 
ptok flowers with white central 
portions; Hiawatha, large rose red 
flowers with white central portion; 
Evangeltoe, light ptok; and SUver 
Moon, white. Double roses of this 
group are Paul's Scarlet Climber, 
scarlet red; Excelsa, crimson (con' 
sidered better than Crimson Ramb
ler); Dorothy Perkins, pink; Tau-
sendschon, ptok; Dr. W. Van Fleet, 
ptok; and Gardenia, large yeUow. 

PROF. ROY D. ELLIOTT 
Roy D. EUiott son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. WUder EUiott of Antrim, 
has been appototed to the. Day 
CoUege faculty of Northeastern 
University, Boston, as assistant 
professor of marketing and adver
tising. 

Prof. EUiott has been to market-
tog and advertistog work to Bos
ton for 20 years, is President and 
Oeneral Manager of Roy EUiott 
Co., Boston advertistog agency 
which he founded to 1926, and is 
secretary of the Technical Adver
tising Association of Boston. 

He is a graduate of Antrim High 
school to the class of 1917, Bryant 
& Stratton Bustopss CoUege of 
Manchestor and the CoUege of 
Bustoess Adminiistration of Boston 
University with degrees of BB.A.. 
and MBA. 

Prof. EUiott left Antrim to the 
faU of 1917 to go to Bryant St 
Stratton Bustoess CoUege at Man
chester, and stoce that time has 
had a varied bustoess experience. 

He worked for Amoskeag - Mfg. 
Co. to Manchester and was later 
transferred to thehr Treasiurer's 
office to JBoston. He was an assist
ant to the Sales Department of 
Beacon OU Co., and later was As-

Continued on pages 

Lte Mossdn,! Adiol 
Flyer,SaidMtssiiif 
In Action 

tub. Ral]>h L Mbason. ^^B^AaiT 
flier, on July ^jmn'P^SiSSS^ 
Ihg to action in J t e ,PhfltPgln» 
stoce May 7, •ecatdtag towwd^ 
ceived tttm tha War p « « t m « t 
by his parents. Dr. and Uxa. wB-
S t o I t * 1 l S S l of AthpL D T M * 
Mrs. Moann Krere ioatux realdo^ 
of Antrim. It is bdieved that tbs 
26-year-old offleer Is a jalwnar oC 
the JH>8 and tbe War DeparauBBK-
Intimated that a Ust of aBptMnflOB 
wUl soon be lortheomina.:acoa^^ 
to a promise made by ma'Sipfcak-
ese to the itod Cross. . _ _ 

The parents last hetod from. 
Ralph AprU 7, from Cbu Mand, 
two days after Bataan felL Be aa^ 
them a brief cablegram saTtoS na 
was safe. 

Lt Musson left for the P b O ^ 
ptoes from Savannah. Oa.> JM* 
Oct 24. Dr. aad Mrs. Musson mas 
heard from him on Dec. 3, a few 
days before Pearl HarisOr. .-

Ihe fUer is weU known to Athol* 
having graduated from the h ! ^ 
school to 1935. He worked tor si-
whUe at the unton Twist DrUl Oo.̂  
axxd also helped compUe the street 
list census one season for the Town. 
Clerk's office-

He also attended Oberlto Cosi-
servatory of Music and Wentworth. 
Instituto. He enlisted as a ftytam 
cadet Jan. 2, 1941, and was etan-
missioned a second lieutenant in. 
the air corps reserve after gradua^ 
tion from the Air Corps adyaneed 
flytog school Aug. 15 the same year. 

U. S. O. DRIVE GOING 
FORWARD IN BENNINCrrON 

•The period for the drive for the 
U. S. 0. in Bennington now going: 
forward under ah caccelleht comiidt-
tee, is being extended. Three-fourths 
of the quote of $275 is now to hscod 
or pledged. When the canvass of tha 
town is completed with the carrying: 
out of other plans the committee 
have to mind, it is expected that Ben
nington WiU, with the other graad 
towns of our Hillsborough County, 
go "ovw the top" and help give the 
answer to the minions of war and 
slaughter who would overthrow our 
institutions. Victory through and by 
our "Boys"; and to our boys onr best 
U. S. 0. shows one chief way how. 

The spraytog method of control-
Itog disease and insecte has been 
tolked about so much that to many 
cases I am afraid it has been over
done. In the trips through various 
counties to the last few weeks, I 
have found quite a lot of spray and 
dust damage on beans and also on 
tomatoes. Perhaps the injury is 

partly due to the wet season, the 
cool weather, and the succulent 
foUage. But to many cases such 
strong materials have been used 
that the foUage could not with
stand the bumtog effecte. The 
bumtog on beans is usuaUy due to 
arsenic to some form. The pubUc 
has been warned against the use 
of lead arsenate as a bean spray 
because of its bumtog effecte upon 
bean plante, but calcium arsenate 
as a spray also does considerable 
damage. Calcium arsenate does far 
less damage as a dust than as a 
spray. Here agato the concentra
tion of the material and the 
amount used on the plante Is very 
important. If a fairly good duster 
that has a good spreadtog power is 
used and it does not concentrate 
the material on the leaves, the 
damage is not particularly notice
able, but when a burlap sack is 
used as a duster, or when holes are 
punched to the bottom of a tin 
can and the material dusted to 
considerable quantity on the 
leaves, the damage is very appar
ent. 

The best method of controlling 
the bean beetle is to use rotenone 
in preference to calcium arsenate. 
However, the rotenone is likely to 
be scarce and high to price and 
perhaps calcium arsenate will have 
to be substituted. Do not make the 
material stronger than a 10 per 
cent mixture, that is mix 1 pound 
of calcium arsenate thoroughly 
with 9 pounds of lime. 

Use a duster that blows the dust 
out rather than the type which 
drops a great quantity on the 
leaves. Remember that the under 
side of the bean leaves must be 
dusted because that is where the 
bean beetle does most of ite dam
age. Only a good conunercial dus
ter will do this Job properly. 

A second wamtog: Dust or spray 
plante for tosect control when the 
insect appears, not before. In many 
gardens bean beetles are not plen
tiful enough to warrant bumtog 
the leaves for their control. 

A considerable amount of bum
tog was noticed on tomatoes where 
Bordeaux mixture, copper-lime 
dust, or neutral copper was used, 
especially on the Bonny Best va
riety. No sure method has yet been 
discovered that wlU not bum some 
of the leaves, and a number of the 
flowers on tomato plante. Two 
crops which are highly resistant to 
Bordeaux and arsenic tojury are 
potetoes and cabbage. The poteto 
grower often uses a 25 per cent 
dust to control poteto beetle. Such 
a dust is entirely too strong to be 
used on beans. 

I 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS— 

O H FOR P i l i 
May be Mailed, Telephoned, or Sent Direct to ANTBIIE 
REPORTER, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H.; 
or they may be given to MRS. H. W ELDREDGE, Oiore 
St, ANTRIM. Phone Hillsboro 145.2, or Antrim 9-21. Er
ery Order Will Receive Careful Attention. 

Advertising Orders 
Cards of Thanks, Etc. 

for publication in THE AXTRIM REPORTER may be 0 T -
en to Mrs. Eidredge, or sent direct to ANTRIM REPOR
TER, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBORO, N. H. Sueh 
matter should be received by Mrs. Eidredge NOT LATE6 
THAN TUESDAY NOON, and NOT LATER THAN WED
NESDAY MORNING IN HILLSBORO. 

NEWS ITEMS 
for THE ANTRIM REPORTER may be given to MBS. 
GEORGE SAWYER, correspondent. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
may be paid to Mrs. Eidredge or Mr. Tucker 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
WiU Continue to Serve 

Antrim and Ticinity, in keeping with its fine tradition. 

Your Business Patronage 
WiU Be Much Appreciated 

—^v.:^;#».iv-y^ 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

tnlemational Court and Police Force 
For Postwar World Envisioned by Hull; 
Nazi Drive Increases Russia's Peril; 
Rommel Stymied by Allied Air Power 

i U n O B ' a MOXBt WkM aplalaaa aaa aaataaaa* la ttM* M I U U H . thar a n «hM« at 
: WMlMa Kawapaaat UBIM'« M V S amalrata attS aat maaaaaatttr at tSta mawaaaaar.} ' 

ReleaMd by W««tam Namoapar UaSeii. 

%S^^.%5^i* 

Maj. Gen. Carl Spaatz, ehief of tbe American air forees to the Euro
pean theater of action (left), pins tfae Disttoguished Serviee Cross on Maj. 
Charles C. Segelman. Taking part to a reeent iMmbing raid on enemy 
airfields to Holland, Kegelman bronght his sfaip baek safely after one 
motor was wrecked and a wtog damaged to figfating with German air 
forces. 

POSTWAR WORLD: 
Hull Envisions 
' When silvery-haired CordeU HuU 
broadcast an appeal for a safe and 
saner postwar world, it was clear 
tliat a majority of Americans 
agreed with his thesis that the peace 
as weU as the war must be won 
by the United Nations if future 
chaos is to be avoided. 

to an address heard around the 
world, the secretary of state made 
these points: 

1. The United Nations' immedi
ate problem is to win the war—de
cisively. 

2. After the war surveillance must 
be exercised over Germany, Japah, 
Itely and their satellites by .the 
United Nations until the aggressors 
prove their willingness and abil
ity to live at peace with other 
nations. 

3. Disputes must be settled by 
peaceful means. An international 
court of justice would provide re
spect for law and obligations. 

4. Freedom is to be assured by 
removal of economic and political 
shackles. Errors of extreme nation
alism that caused the present ,war 
must be avoided. 

EGYPT: 
Air Power Tells 

It had become increasingly clear 
that air power was assuming a de
cisive role in the fight for Egypt. 
Steady reinforcements of the British 
air arm had enabled the Imperials 
to launch an offensive along the 35-
mile front from El Alamein on 
the Mediterranean to the Quattera 
marshes, paced by an RAF on
slaught that drove Nazi planes from 
the sky. 

The British drive dislodged the 
Nazis from oft-disputed Tel el Eisa 
(Hill of Jesus) in the north and suc
ceeded in making considerable head
way along the center. 

Activity by the Allies had followed 
a week-long assault by American 
and British planes and British war
ships on the North African coastal 
highway on which German Marshal 
Rommel had rushed reinforce
ments to offset the capture of 6,000 
Italians on the Egyptian front in 
previous engagements. In raids 
covering 275 miles of Rommers ex-
posed supply route, British planes 
virtually wiped out the El Daba air
port near the Egyptian lin^s. 

REQUIEM: 
For U-Boat Cren: 

Burial with military honors is the 
hope of friend or foe alike, if death 
in battle is the fighting man's lot. 
Thus a tradition sanctioned by the 
ages was followed when the bodies 
of 29 German .<;ubmarine crew mem
bers were buried in Hampton, Va. 
The victims wore the first enemy 
dead to be landod on American 
shores since tho beginning of the 
war. 

The bodies and a fow empty life 
jackets were all that remained "afloat 
after a destroyer on Atlantic patrol 
sank the U-boat. The same honors 
were accorded the enemy as Ameri
cans might wish for their own dead, 
if the circumstances were reversed. 
Navy chaplains read the requiem. 
A navy firing squad fired a salute of 
three volleys. A navy bugler sound
ed taps. 

RUSSIAN FRONT: 
Terrible Days' 

The gravity of the Russian situa
tion could not be imderestimated 
and no attempt was made to beUtUe 
its seriousness. Grermany's report of 
the faU of Rostov emphasized the 
crisis. 

As the sorely pressed Russians 
guarding the approaches to the 
Caucasus and the Volga river had 
faUen back before the miUion-man 
German army smashtog its way 
southeast down the bon river vaUey, 
the Soviet army organ, Red Star, 
said frankly: "Terrible days face 
the country." It called upon the 
fighting men of Russia to emulate 
the example of 28 Red soldiers, who 
in the defense of Moscow last win
ter, died fighting a tank charge witb 
little more than their bare hands. 

The speed of the new Nazi drive 
against the Reds' celebrated de
fense-in-depth technique was be
lieved to be due to the Germans' 
use of a crushing, mass, maneuver 
which employed monster' tanks, ar
mored trains, heavy mortars and an 
unprecedented concentration of air 
power. 

Only comforting note in the bleak 
picture was the success of Russian 
soldiers in regaining ground far to 
the north in their counter-oflfensive 
around Voronezh. By tuming the 
Nazis back here, Marshal Timoshen
ko might be able to take some of 
the pressure off Red forces in the 
deep South who had fought with 
their backs to the waU in defense 
of Rostov. 

U.S. CASUALTIES: 
Shoiv War's Trend 

Casualty figures released' by the 
Office of War information revealed 
that the navy's losses since Pearl 
Harbor were 15 times greater than 
for the entire.span of World War I. 

The OWI's statistics disclosed na
val casualties thus far totaling 12,-
143 compared with 871 in the first 
World war. The current casualties 
included 3,420 killed: 1,051 wounded 
and 7,051 missing. Those of World 
War I included 356 killed in action; 
58 died of wounds and 456 lost at 
sea. 

The army's losses in the present 
war, were placed at 19,767. These 
included 902 killed; 1.413 wounded 
and 17.452 missing. That the Phil
ippine Scouts trained under General 
MacArthur had given a heroic ac
count of themselves was indicated 
by casualties listing 479 killed; 754 
wounded and 11,000 missing. 

Casualties for all services were 
plaeed at 44,413. 

"The bulk of the army ca.sualties 
fall into the category of missing," 
the OWI said. 

FEMININE ARMY: 
WAAC Trains Hard 

Every morning at 5:45 a. m. from 
now until next November 9, 800 
members of the newly organized 
Women's Auxiliary Army corps will 
leap from their army cots to begin 
a crowded day of drills, lectures 
and training at their camp at Fort 
Dos Moines, Iowa. 

By November 9. America's first 
feminine army of occupation will 
begin to .spread out to 19 forts 
throughout the country to relieve 
men in the armed forces for active 
combat duty. 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's ne ws 

LONDON; The British' informa
tion service sa'd that British women 
are now nearly IOO per cent mobil
ized. Of 15.ROO noo women between 
the ages of 18 a-d 64, the agency 
said, 7,500,000 are doing full time 
jobs io war prodiu-t'nn. About 670,-
000 others are d'sablcd and 5.500,-
000 are taking cnre of families. 
Many others are .serving in tlie aux
iliaries of the army and navy. . 

WASHINGTON: The importance 
of the SIOO.OOO.OOO fish industry to 
the nation's wartime food supply 
was stressed by President Roose
velt as he ap^inted Secretary of In
terior Harold L. Ickes to be fisheries 
co-ordinator. Acting under his war-
time powers, the President created 
the co-ordination oflfice for the pur
pose 6t "developing and assuring 
sustained production," 

Washington^ D. C. 

PROFESSOR VB.'8UB» 
Governor Rex TugweU of Puerto 

Rico was tying from hia post to the 
British island of Jamaica a short 
time agb, and just l>efore he stepped 
toto the plane, the young naval irilot 
said: 

"I don't suppose we'U see any
thmg. But we might as weU be 
ready just in case." 

So they loaded the plane with half 
a dozen depth charges.- It waa a 
smaU transport plane, had' no regu
lar bomb bay, iso the depth diarges 
were merely placed on toe seats. 

• Out over the Caribbean, sudduily 
the pUot looked down, said, "Ihere 
she is." Below them with its con
ntog tower above water, was a Nazi 
submarme. 

-Both the pilot and Govemor Tug
weU' readied. for the depth charges, 
opened the window. But before 
they could drop even one, the sul:^ 
marme had submerged. The ex-
braintruster came liome with no 
submarine scalp to his professorial 
belt. 

—Buy War Bonds—. 
ETE TRICK ' 

The war has spawned a number 
of rackets, designed both to gato 
deferment for imwilling draftees and 
to aid others m passmg their phy»> 
ical examinations. But the most 
mgenious to date was uncovered 
by the navy department 

A Washtogton doctor has been re
stortog 20-20 (periect) eyes i^t to> 
appUcants for conunissions — long 
enough to enable them to pass their 
"physicals"—by tojectmg a high-
powered drug. The trick was 
brought to light durmg an examtoa
tion of a young commission-seeker 
with defective vision. 

He bad been examtoed three 
times and eacb time was told to 
go home and practice eye exercises: 
But his eyesight remamed'31-9, far 
below the required standard. After 
the third test, the applicant was told 
he woiild be given one more 
chance. If hie flunked agam, he 
would be rejected. 

When he returned the fourth time, 
he amazed the navy eye doctor by 
passing with a 20-20 mark. Doubt-
mg that the exercises had achieved 
such a phenomenal result, the doc
tor decided to make a check. He 
sent the applicant into an adjointog 
room and kept him there five 
hours. , 

Then he was given another exam
toation. This time his vision was 
found to be 31-9 agam. 

The applicant flnally broke down 
and admitted that his temporary 
perfect vision had been due to a 
shot in the arm given him by a 
Washington doctor. This doctor, he 
said, had told him to make sure he 
was examined within "four or five 
hours" after the injection, as its ef
fect would last only that long. 

• • • 
NAZI FOOD SHORTAGE 

Word from inside Germany makes 
it clear that Nazi officials are an
ticipating a hard winter, even if Hit
ler does take the vast granary of 
South Russia. They have already 
completed arrangements for emer
gency food distribution, in anticipa
tion of serious shortages. 

The plan calls for community 
feeding throughout Germany. It 
would mean that families would no 
longer sit down to dinner in their 
own homes, but would line up at a 
community feeding center for a-gov-
emment handout. 

Under this system, the hausfrau 
would not buy her own provisions, 
ration cards would be replaced by 
meal tickets, and one-dish meals of 
the "stew" type would be handed 
out several times a week. 

Under this system, the Nazis will 
be able to distribute food supplies 
more efficiently, with greater use of 
substitutes, and with equal treat
ment for all. 

Hitler may not see the irony of 
it. but this sj-stem brings him to 
communism, from which he pro
fesses to be so eager to "save 
Europe." 

—Buy War Bonds— 
.MERRy-GO-ROUND 

C Opening prayer in the senate was 
offered recently not by a clergyman 
but by a member of the U. S. senate 
itself - Berkeley L. Bunker of 
Nevada, a former bishop in the Mor
mon church. 
C "Whenever I come to Washing
ton," says Walter Winchell, "I am 
amazed at the number of big men 
supposed to be working for the coun
try who spend their time working 
against each other." 
C Curtailment of musical instru
ment production wfll save enough 
metal to build 12,000 six-ton trucks, 
more than 100 big ttinks. 500 pieces 
of heavy artillery, and 50,000,000 
rounds of machine-gun ammunition. 
C The OPA soon will crack down 
on a number of tire recappers on 
charges of incompetent workman
ship and waste of vital niaterials. 
C Hon Wu, chief of the 500 Chinese 
residents in CHiicago's Chinatown, 
points proudly to the fact that his 
group WJS one of the first in Chicago 
to be organized for civilian defense. 
C Northrop Aircraft company has 
evolved a new welding process that 
is claimed will revolutionize plane 
making. The new method will per
mit the construction of all-magne-
aixim planes. Magnesium is one-
third Ughter than aluminum. 

Gammon Seiis# TIJlll Help 
Smash Sulrimertitiife's Heat 
Dress lightly^ Eat little but Often, Relax, 

Don't Get Too Much Sun at One Time, 
Is Way to Keep CooL 

By CUFF LANGE 
BtJaaaeS by Wactarh Nawapapar tlDloa. 

Don't let the hieat get you down! 
Doh't let it keep you from worktog, or eating Or enjoying your 

spiare time. Don't let it keep you from sleeptog an^ gê tttog that 
so very necessary rest. 

Science and 1942 togenuity have gone a long way helptog 
combat the heat waves. Com-* . you 

btoe this with the basic aid of for
getttog the temperature, and you'U 
be weU on the way to whipptog those 
red hot, "mid-summer blues." 

True, you can't do much about 
loweirmg ihb sizzltog temperatore. 
You can do a number df thtogs to 
help keep yourself cool ais you gc 
through your daily routme. 

For instance, the first thtog to 
remember to do is to "dress cool." 
Don't wear heavy, tight fitttog 
clothtog. 

Clothtog has been devised—from 
the time when animal pelts were 
the style both for man, woman 
and grownmp chUdren—as a protec
tion from the elements whether 
sun, rato, snow, sleet orbittog wtod. 
Don't use wtoter style of dressing 
for the summertime. Shed some of 
those clothes! 

Ton ladies \riio are handy 
with the scissors, needle and 
thread can iriiip togetiier some 
dandy snmmer work, play or 
"visittog" dresses easUy enongh 
these days. Ibere is siiU plenty-
of dress material to be had, 
Ready-made dresses are also plen

tiful, and reasonably priced, too. 
Take a look at your favorite store. 

You'U see both plenty of dresses, 
and material to make them. 

There is no reason, either, why 
the men, young and old, shouldn't 
be dr essed to combat the heat. Many 
men, when asked why they are 
dre;jsed so "hot" to the summer-
tinre, usuaUy give an answer which 
setms to suggest 'they "hadn't 
tltought about it" or "were too 
Kusy" to do anything about it. Mean-
A/hile they continue working with 
*he sweat rolltog down their tem-
.•ples. 

Men are slow to changing tO new, 
even a more comfortable style of 
clothmg. Those that aren't-so con
servative aren't getting shoved 
around by the- heat this year like 
their more backward brethren are. 
They were more willmg—i.e., the 
married men, the fathers—to see 
their daughters going around to 
shorts, rather than themselves. 
When really it was the men, not the. 
women that needed them! 

Maybe, when shortages in cloth, 
dress goods begins to appear, which 
it hasn't, a^ yet, it will be the 
usual thing for the men to be wear
tog them. What difEerence does it 
make whether they are wom drivmg 

—King Cold— 

This method of keeping cool (or 
cold, if yon prefer) is jnst one of 
many hundreds of ways available. 
This yonng fellow bas a look of 
doubt, a stiffness of form ^ c h 
eaases a person looktog at him to 

wonder whether this is the best 
method to defeat the heat of snm
mer. Perhaps it is Jnst a spirit of 
contemplation whieh has overeome 
bim—Ufted him above aU mortals, 
away from mmdane thoughts. Or 
U it? 

the tractor, working to a factory, or 
rollmg a' truck down the highway. 

Like clothtog, food to the siumner-
time has much to do about keeping 
one from betog knocked otit, flgura-
Uvely or actaaUy. 

' Don't eat so mncb "heavy" 
food even ttongh yea do have 
to eat pimty of food, eiUier be
eanse of yoor Jbb, or yoor 
nature. "Eat but Uttte, bnt often" 
holds more tme for stuiuner* 
time than any time of the year. 
That "UtUe, but often" hoUs for 

the so-caUed Ught foods whieh you 
see advertised in your grocery, meat 
shop, fruit store and deUcatessen. 

to the summertime is when "acid 
condiUons" get you quicker than 
any other season. It is such a con
dition which affects you both to your 
abiUty to work, and capabiUties ol 

Uuum-Hamh! 

And this Is an lee'eream eone. 
It eoold be vanilla, peach, lemen, 
tattt-frutti, vt perhaps ptoeapple. It 
doesn't ihake Chat mnoh difference, 
though. 

The man behtod the ice cream 
eone Is important. That man Is hot. 
He wanted tb do somethtog abont it. 
He did. He bon^t that ice cream 

cone. He is npw about to give it a 
geniune workont. 

When he was a little boy he 
leamed tbat this was one of the 
more suitable ways ef cooltog off. 
He also learaed that the hotter the 
weather the more yon eat of them, 
and also the cpiicker yon have to 
eat them or they drip over yonr 
hands. 

enjoying your activities during the 
heat of the day. 

Check ap on yonrself. - See 
how much of the food yon are 
eatbig is "acid" prodnetog 
If you aren't snre, ask yonr doc
tor. He'U be able to teU you 
without mneh ado. A trip 
straight to the druggist from 
his otBce to case he has pre
scribed for you either to coun
teract an acid condition, or pre
vent one, is then in order. 
If you haven't noticed already, at 

the druggists you'll see many prep
arations to prevent, allay, or stop 
the personal outward discomforts 
due to the heat. 

Talcum powder, salt tablets, 
soaps, sunburn salves and o i l s -
such are just a few of the many 
articles available which are almost 

,a necessity around the home during 
the torrid time. 

It is during these hot months when 
the very youngest, and the oldest 
suffer the most. Infants, not being 
able to express their displeasure at 
being uncomfortable in any other 
way than their only way, a reason
able crying spell, or a healthy wail, 
should be closely watched. 

They shouki be dressed with a 
minimum amount of clothing. Ei
ther next to nothing, or nothing. 
The coolest side of the house, or out 
on the porch, or in the shade be
neath the tree is the spot for them. 

The old folks even though less 
. apt to complain about the heat are 
more susceptible to it thah those 

'War Nerves' Even Disturbing Children 
The war has created for children 

many serious problems which Amer
ican parents and teachers must 
face, Dr. ClifTord E. Erickson of 
the school of education,' Northwest-
em university, asserted in a locture 
of the summer session series at the" 
Evanston, IU., university. 

Bastog his conclusions on re
search studies and confldential docu
ments regarding the effect of the 
war on English children. Dr. Erick

son wamed that under present con
ditions it is impossible to protect 
children from many life situa
tions which have formerly been 
"tabooed." ' 

"In many cases we can no longer 
keep children from knowledge of 
death, dying, disease, wounds, birth, 
sex, and human nature in the 
raw," he said, adding that as a 
result children are emotionaUy dis
turbed. 

6#%y^ 
^ ^ 

y U s i s e a e e f dMfUMien'a favorite 
ways ef e o ^ l g l C Udeesa'tnak» 
any dUfajrenev whether yoa awlm iat 
a private po(d,ik'|wrk, river, rami--
lake or sea—it doea thejlilekv 

Ibe sommer aan, in. lebmiog r»> 
taUatkiB, Aewa ~ ite - -

thonsands of swimmers every day 
by giving them a severe ease of 
sunburn, or blistertog. 

Enjoy your swim, bnt don't tak* 
too mneh of the sua at one time. 

who complato. They, too, should be 
made as comfortable as possible. 
They, too, are the ones who should 
be remtoded that what they for
merly used to do, "just to help out,"^ 
shouldn't be done to the hot weather. 
For there is a debiUtating effect of, 
the sun quickly noticeable on the 
aged and weak. 

One of the pleasures of the sum
mer 'months are the outdoor picnics^ 
the family reunions, the partiee and 
fishtog trips both for the youngsters 
and the grownups. 

Althoagh mbber restriejUens 
wiU cut down on many of tbe 
long auto trips on sneh plenles 
and ontdoor exenrslras, it won't 
—at least it'sbonlda't for the 
togenions—cnt down on the out-
togs held to the nearby woods, 
or even to the side, or back. 

It is on such picnics, and side-yard 
excursions that real summer time 
meals, old style "Dutch Lunches" 
can be served., Meals having sal
ads, cold cuts, cheeses, lemonade, 
iced-tea, iced-coffee, and other fruit 
juice drinks. 

The little extra equipment needed 
for such meals that break the 
monotony of eattog indoors aU the 
time is avaUable at any of the local 
retail stores. It used to be during 
the not far past days that it was 
thought necessary to travel 15 to 50 
miles to a favorite picnic spot.' 
There there would be the steak fry 
on the fire pits, or the weiner roast. 

Today, with plenty of room avail
able, alongside or behind the house, 
or to the field or woods near bome, 
there is no reason why similar "pic
nic" equipment isn't available. The 
war hasn't stopped, in fact, couldn't 
stop, American togenuity. 

Many times, too, to the desire to 
cool off there were long trips to 
distant pools, or "favorite" spots on 
lakes and rivers. Today, when ra
tioning has stopped that there is 
no reason why the shower equip
ment at home shouldn't be given an 
extra workout. 

You know, just because it used 
to be only the kids who had a good 
time with the outdoor shower is no 
reason why you couldn't enjoy one, 
too. Of course if you dislike the 
idea of imitating the kids and en
joymg the whirUng spray, why not 
rig up an outfit for you and the rest 
of the older persons. 

Such an outflt could be dropped 
from one of the trees in the yard, 
or attached to a post used for the 
washline. 

This war has brought the peo
ple of the nation, more closely 
together than at any time stace 
the advent of the antomobUe. 
Tbis year (here'U be more local 
enteriainhig, visittog, and genu
toe social Ufe than ever before. 

Common sense will take care of 
most of the heat's oppressiveness. 
That which can't be taken care of 
should be treated as a matter of 
fact. A matter of, "Well, this is 
the summertime. It shouki be hot." 

This summer has seen, and will 
continue seeing until the days cool 
off, plenty of local picnics in which 
various successful means to com
bat the heat have been achieved. 

You can do' more about taktog 
care ot the heat by actually detog 
somethtog to counteract the effects 
of it. Talking about the weather, 
about "how hot it is" isn't dotog 
you any good, nor the person saytog 
it. 

You got to help yourself, and those 
not able to help themselves, if you 
want to let Mr. Sun continue work
ing while you da. 
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TBB arOBX s o FAB: la lava with. 
kar amplayax, Bart MIHar, alfU dob 
«WBar, Maa LaUad, teeraiary, i* horri* 
aae.aad ditfflMifMa whar ha ahoota hi* 
partnet. Brie StMii. aae thraataaa ta 
impUcata har alaaa aha tamalaa ailaat 
aad ewiMaaai har woth. Ba eeataaaa* ba 
hia a wite ia '««>T««y aaaia a ma«h«r 
«f a liari atv rial. Paal Shataua, hi* 
aaaMgar,. ravaal* to 4oaa, ha' te nalUr 
Paal O^Maltoy, PBI ftgaat. Oeaa'a tiitar, 
Sjrhn. te Biaaiaft and aha mgrao* te help 
Paaiaacmiy. PaaT* *lst*r, Patricia, la* 
•ocaaOy batnys hte tOaalttr aat 'oaa 
saS Paal ara impriaeaaa oa a hoat a* 
*lMy eteaorer Bart's atalea boabar plaaa. 
Thay Sad lara ia aaeh oihor aa a aab. 
nariaa appaan. Bart tri*« to mareer 
Paal aa« 4a>a iheota hiab Thay *«• 
cape with Theasa, aaathar vtettm at 
Bari'*, to MaaiM, whara «eaa' auota Ac 
thai .Molfera, a ptavloaa aaaplayer, who 
«Caf* ta l y tbem ta tha O. i . aad aafaty. 
Ba te ra«6faitad by Paal a* tha real 

al tha e«pioaas* ayttam bet !•• 
to be led to tba 

Bala Udaoat ef tba taag. Molferd fllaa 
tbem' to a taaeh. Xka woaadad Millar te 
there. Bari waata Panl te Jela the spy 
riat. • • ' ^ •' • '• 

Wow aeaUaaa wii> tha »te»y. 

C H A F T E B X V m 

.^ /SYLVIA TAYLOR 

p O L L E G E footbaU plans and 
^^ seem to be obscured to a 

"I can't bear havtog anythtog hap
pen to ^ b U , " said Joan. 

"How do you think I feel?" Paul 
answered. His face was grhh. 

"Oh, darltog, don't blame your
self," Joan comforted, taktog _bls 
hand. "We'U thinlc' of some way 
out." • 

"Karl's dever," Thomas remtod
ed th6m. "He always wtos to the 
end." 

"But he can't go on Uke this," 
Joan tosisted. "As Paul has tpld 
tis, eveh Karl must make a mistake 
aooner or later." 

"Why don't you do It Karl's way, 
3dr. O'MaUey?" Thomas urged 
"After aU, what else' can you do?" 

For a moment Paul looked as 
-though he would strike him ahd 
then, . sn^ctog toto a chair, he 
groaned. "There are some thtogs 
you don't understand." 

"I understand!" Joan cried. "You 
musto't consider me, Paul.' You 
must do what you feel is right. I 
'became tovolved with Karl through 
m y own voUtion. It was no fault of 
yours. And I don't want you to feel 
responsible." 

"But I love you," Paul said quie^ 
ly. "You do beUeve that, don't 
•ybu?" 

"Of course I do, darltog." 
Thomas retired to one of the bed

rooms so that they were alone now. 
"I didn't expect. A r i to' arrive 

so soon," Paul said. "Ive got to 
play for more time. If I can do 
^ a t without maktog Mulford suspi-
icious, my plans may come out aU 
(right." 

"AU right? Oh, Paul, then you do 
have a plan?" 

"Of course I have, honey. You 
don't think I'd walk into a trap like 
this without planntog some#ray out 
of it, do you?" 

"Then what are you worrytog 
about?" 

"It's the time element," Paul ex
plamed. 

"By the way, how did Karl get 
here anyway?" Joan asked curious
ly. 

"Probably landed up the coast and 
flew." 

"I have a hunch everythtog's go
tog to be aU right," Joan comfort-

.ed, and Paul, kisstog her tenderly, 
wondered at the supreme confidence 
of a woman to love. It was true 
he had made arrangements before 

.he left the ship for a message to 
get through to his superiors, but 
Joan knew nothing about that. The 
message would not be received 
nntil temorrow, which meant that 
help could not come until the fol
lowing day. How long could he staU 
Karl and Mulford? If they suspected 
anything, they would make him 
pay through Joan, his only vulnera
ble point. 

"She's so brave," he thought, 
holding her close. But she didn't 
realize the horrors that might be in 
store for her. She had a childish 
faith in him that wrung his heart. 
What if he should fail her after all? 
What if the message didn't get 
through? If fiytog conditions were 
bad, that would mean another de
lay. And each moment she was in 
danger—she and SybU. Even Thom
as would pay if his plan went wrong. 
Three Uves depended upon his judg
ment. 

"What are you thinking about, 
darltog?" Joan asked. 

Holdtog her closer, as though she 
were somethtog very precious, Paul 
replied, "I waS' thinldng toat I love 
you now—more than I ever have be
fore . . ." 

The next day dawned bright and 
cold. Joan, Paul and Thomas wait
ed to the Uvtog room. Paul was star-
tog out at the other house. 

"I'd like to know what's going on 
ever toere," he aaid. 

"Probably just as weU you don't 
Imow," Thomas told him as he 
apread out a deck of soiled cards on 
the table. 

Joan went to Paul's aide, said, 
"Don't worry, darltog. You said 
last' night that you had a plan." 

"The carda feU from Thomas' 
hands. "A plan? Why didn't you 
teU me? What is U?" 

Paiil frowned and Joan knew that 
he had not totended to teU Thomas. 

"I'm sorry," she said.' 
"It doesn't matter. He may as 

weU Icnow." 
Thomas' fsee was itoed wito emo-

tian»-"TeU me!" he begged. 
* * * 

"Do you remember toe radio op
erator ea the ship?" 

Paul waa staring ont at.the other boose. "I'd like to know wbat's gobg 
oh over there," he said. 

word "Sure. ;He didn't speak a 
of EngUsh." 

Paul smUed. "He's played his 
part weU. But, he is a govemment 
agent just as I am." 

Joan was as surprised-as Thomas. 
She remembered toe night Paul 
went to toe radio room, not heedtog 
a wamtog troto Thomas, but she 
had not toought about toe tocident 
stoce. • 

"From toe papers I obtatoed on 
toe ship," Paul conttoued, "I 
guessed where this hideout was. I 
told Jhn—that's toe radio-man's 
name—to send a message for help 
stottog our location here. I had to 
guess toe time element—how long 
we would be to MazaUan and when 
we would arrive here. So toe mes
sage didn't go out untU today." 

"Then toey'U send someone after 
us?" Thomas asked eagerly. 

"Yes. But help can't possibly 
come before tomorrow." 

"Why did you teU him not to 
send toe message 'untU today?" 
Joan toquired. 

"There was no use of toeir arriv
tog before we did. to toat case Karl 
and Mulford would not have been 
here eitoer." 

"But we're safe," Thomas insist
ed, "If help is comtog, there's 
nototog more to worry about." 

"It isn't as simple as toat," Paul 
said. "Karl may have been suspi
cious of Jim, to which caise toat 
message did not get through*. Even 
if it did, we must staU untU tomor
row^ There is stiU time for Mulford 
and Karl to close up this place and 
escape, or worse toan toat, take u s 
wito them." 

"So now we must wait agato," 
Joan said. 

"If thtogs look too bad," Paul 
told toem seriously, "I'U have to 
make Karl think I am accepttog his 
proposition to turn traitor. That 
wiU hold him for awhile." 

"But if help didn't come, how 
would you get out of it?" 

"That's sometotog I'd rather not 
think about! The important tomg is 
to get torough this day." 

But the day passed peacefuUy 
enough. Lunch and dinner had been 
brought, and now fresh logs were 
heaped upon the fire as the long 
shadows of night feU. 

"If this goes on untU tomorrow, 
we'U be safe," Paul commented. 

But Karl MiUer had no totention 
of letting it go on untU tomorrow. 
It was shortly after eight o'clock 
when he arrived for his answer. 

"You have been toinking over my 
proposal?" he asked Paul. 

"I've been thinkmg about it, yes." 
Karl rubbed his hands together. 

"Good. Then I suppose you are 
wiUing to come to wito us." 

"I haven't decided yet." 
Joan and Thomas watched him, 

knowing toat upon . this interview 
depended their safety. 

Karl's attitude changed immedi
ately. "I've had enough of this! 
Make up your mind right now. 
There are important things to be 
done. We will not waste any more 
ttoie, Mr. O'MaUey." 

"Suppose I do jom you?" Paul 
parried. "WUl you assure me of 
Joan's safety?" 

"Safety, yes. But if you want her 
sent back to San Francisco, you are 
aslctog toe impossible—for obvious 
reasons. You are not buytog Joan's 
release; you are merely saving her 
from . . ." 

Paul sUenUy clenched his hands. 
"Let us stop staUtog," Karl said 

ImpatienUy. 'In a few simple 
words, this is toe sitoation. If you 
do not give us your assistance and 
toe information you have about your 
govemment's acUviUes, Joan and 
SybU. too, wiU be taken to toe coast 
tonight and put aboard a ship for 
anotoer country. Is my meantog 
clear?" 

"AU too clear," Paul said. "You 
leave me no choice but to accept." 

Karl bowed sUghtly. "Congratu
lations! You have courage, Mr. 
O'Malley, and sense enough to know 
when you are beaten." 

Paul's face was expressionless as 
he said, "One toing I must l>e sure 
of and toat is Sybil's immediate 
release." 

Karl laughed. "That is quite shn
ple. She is waittog on toe porch 
now. You see, I anticipated your 
decision. 

"Sybl" Joan cried as toe door 
opened to admit her slater. 

Lauglung and crying, toey were 
in each otoer's arms. Joan did. 
not even see Karl and Paul leave. 

Thomas was Ustenmg as totently 
as if it were his personal concern, 
and. Joan felt sorry for him. He 
had nototog, nobody, to care aboiit. 
So toe three of ihem sat before toe 
fire smoktog and talktog, e^qilaintog 
the chato of events toat had taken 
place stoce toe sisteirs were sepa
rated. 

Thomas told how he had come 
from Germany and obtatoed a job, 
hoptog to save enough to send for 
his wife. How Karl had put an end 
to his hopes by telUng him toat she 
would be put toto a concentration 
camp. Thomas was sure now toat 
his wife had died. As he talked, 
Joan was surprised to note toat be 
was a man of more toteUigence and 
education toan she had toought. Be
fore Karl MUler had broken his 
spirit, Thomas undoubtedly was a 
different person. He was an exam
ple bf toe havoc Karl had wrought 
to toe human soul. Could he con* 
ttoue to domtoate and destroy toe 
Uves of otoers? Tomorrow toat quea
tion might be answered. 

' • • * 
Joan and SybU conttoued talktog 

long after toey had gone to bed. 
They^ could hear Thomas' shufUtog 
about toe Uvtog room, apparently 
too restless .to sleep. 

"He's reaUy pathetic," SybU said. 
"Karl has made him that way. 

Oh, Syb, when I toink what a fool 
I made of myself over Karl MiUer I 
How could I have been so dumb?'' 

"You were just toexperienced," 
SybU said. "And now that you 
love PatU, you musto't think about 
toe past." 

Joan wondered what Karl and 
Paul were doing. What was happen
mg to toat other house? "I wonder 
if he's aU right now," she said un. 
easOy. 

"He can teU Karl almost anytotog, 
tonight. Karl won't have a chance 
to find out before help comes wheth
er it's tme or not. And tomorrow 
we should be out of here." 

But Joan's uneasy feeling pre-
vaUed long after she heard SybU's' 
regular breathing at her side. Mov
tog cautiously so as not to disturb 
her sister, she slipped into her coal 
and went toto the Uving room. 

"So you can't sleep eitoer," Thom
as said. 

"No. I wish I knew what was 
going on. I'm so worried about 
Paul. -Karl might do anything if 
his suspicions are aroused. 

Suddenly there was a sound. 
"What's toat?"' Joan cried, step

ptog back. 
Thomas stood motionless, listen-

tog. The sound came again, fol
lowed by a soft clicking noise at 
the door. Joan extinguished the 
light. The door slowly opened and 
a figure entered. 

"Paul!" Joan said in a tone whis
per, reaching for the light switch. 

"j>on't turn on toe lights!" Paul 
commanded. His flashlight broke 
through toe shadowy night. "WeU, 
they've come! Sooner than I expect
ed, but I toink we can make it." 

"You mean help has come! But 
where?" Joan cried in amazement. 

"A plane, several miles from here. 
Now Usten to me very carefuUy. 
I want you to go out through 'toe 
bedroom window and straight down 
toe road to the gate. There's noth
ing to be afraid of. All toe guards 
are out of toe way. I'll meet you at 
toe gate." 

"You're not gotog back to toat 
otoer house now?" Joan asked. 

"I've got to, honey! There are 
some papers I want to get." 

"But Kari and Mr. Mulford wlU 
hear you!" 

"Karl and Mulford are out like a 
Ught," Panl said. "I put a couple 
of sleeping powders in their drinks. 
They won't come to for awhile!" 

As Paul slipped noiselessly back 
to toe otoer house, Joan' went toto 
toe bedrMm to rouse Sybil. 

The srnaU house was direcUy be
htod toe larger one and . no one 
could see toe toree flgures as toey 
went down toe road. Paul was wait
ing. There were two otoer men wito 
him. 

"This way," he said, taking ihe 
girls by toe arm and leading them 
to an .automobile. 

(TO BS CONTINUED) 

and aims 
num

ber of fogs and mista so far as toe 
public is concemed. But I can 
give you one that isn't.. This ia 
Maryland university, where Clark 
Shaughnessy, late of Stanford and 
toe T-formaUoii, is toe man on toe 
job. 

We have known Shaughnessy for 
a brief matter of 27 years, stoee 
he started eoaelitog baek aromid 
1915. Ontaide of L<Hmie Stagg, now 
wito toe CoUege of ttie Pacifle, this 
makes Clark eitoer toe dean of' 
present-day coaches, or elose to toe 
mark. And I donbt toat footbaU has 
Imown any better aU-aroimd coaeb, 
or any coach wito a finer influence 
on Ills footbaU papils. 

The main point is that Shaugh
nessy and Maryland, wito toe fuU 
support of President Curly Bird, 
has set up a 1942 plan toat is weU 
worto looktog at. 

The Maryland System 
"to this last sprtog practice," 

Shaughnessy said, "we had 87 men 
out who were divided toto jour 

AMEBICA GOES BACKYABDISB 

This is gotog to be a backyard 
summer. The slogan is "See Your 
Own Landscaptog First 1" 

' a 'a a 
The gas and tire crisis is gotog 

to retotroduce to miUions of Ameri
cans toe attracUons of toeir own 
homes. 

THE upper aketeh shows a com> 
btoation Uvtog aiid bedroom 

toat was brou^t up to date wito 
every inch of waste iqiace used. 
The cushions (lower left) were re
placed wito a box-like compart
ment for beddtog. This was made 
of plywood aa sbown at toe lower 
right It was padded across toe 

CLARK SHAUGHNESSY 

and matched togetoer m teams, 
games: 

"Bnt this is only a starter. Next 
faU I expect to have at least 500 
Maryland stadents playtog footbaU. 
And I might say I've been spendtog 
more time on feUows who never 
bave played toe game than oa toose 
who have. And it's surpristog how 
many of toese like toe game and 
want to play it,_once toey get toe 
general idea. 

"AU together in this country we 
should have over 200,000 young fel
lows playing footbaU tois faU, even 
toough most of toem wiU never 
make any first^ or second team." 

A Few Arguments 
In toe course of an evening's con

versation it is only natural that a 
few arguments should develop. One 
was toe matter of the greatest full
back and toe greatest running half
back. 

Clark's selections were Norman 
Standlee of Stanford and toe Chi
cago Bears for toe fullback job, wito 
George McAfee of Duke and toe 
Bears on toe running side. 

Our two nominations were Bronko 
Nagurski at fullback wito Cliff Bat
tles as the tep ball carrier. 

The Maryland mentor was wilUng 
to admit that Nagurski was toe best 
aU-around football player he ever 
saw. But he refused to concede toe 
point toat any line-battering back 
could wreck an entire defense toe 
way Standlee could. McAfee was a 
great ball-carrying back, but I'U 
string along with Battles. 

About the 'T 
Coach Shaughnessy offered three 

solid reasons in support of football's 
T-formation. 

"First," he said, "it is toe type 
ot game toe players all want, since 
it depends more on speed and 
smartoess toan mere crashtog bulk 
and power. 

"Second, it is the type of play that 
appeals te the public since it is 
much more in the open. 

"Third, it is toe best type of play 
with which to win games. It is toe 
most effective winning formation 
football has ever known. It is al
most an unlimited toreat against 
any form of defense. You will find 
toe T-formation used more and 
more, wherever toe material is in 
any way adapted." 

Ansujering a Complaint 
One of toe main complaints 

agimst coUege football from many 
outeiders is this: That football is 
largely a game in which aome 25 
or 30 tratoed atoletes perform for 
toe beneflt of some 30,000 to 50,000 
spectators, who get no physical 
beneflt at all. 

He may not have the best 30 foot
ball players in toe country—he 
doesn't look for anytolng like this. 
But he'd like to have toe beat SOO 

, players, a much more important 
idea for the general good of aU con
cerned, including toe country at 
large. And to this footbaU arrange
ment Shaughnessy also has added 
an aU-around conditioning program 
for toe entire stodent body, which 
is even more important. 

Sluinghiieasy's idea ia to flD aU 
opea Adds foO el footl>aII ptayers, 
te bring tbem oat by lbn hsadreds. 

Merchante report boom sales of 
hammocks, swtogs, lawn games, 
rustic fumiture, porch comforts and 
outdoor grills. One big department 
stoire reports a run on shuffle board 
sets, croquet sete and archery equip
ment. BeUeve it or not.it is even 
advertistog "six-foot stUte as great 
fun for grown-ups." 

So many target games are be
tog bonght, togetoer wito toe 

archery seta 
tbat it is a 
q u e s t i o n 
whether or 
not more peo
ple won't be 
hurt at bome 
t h a n w e r e 
formerly hurt 
oa toe open 
roads. 

' * * * 
People who have gone for life to 

toeir own backyards insist toat toey 
have discovered it possible to enjoy 
aU toe coniforte toey used to drive 
mUes to g e t Wito a 50 per cent 
cut to todigestion, no toterference 
from toe motorcycle cops and 90 per 
cent fewer famUy disputes. 

• ' • ' • . ' ' 
The great joy of spendtog an en

tire Sunday to one famUy group 
wito no battles regardtog detours is 
betog widely discovered. 

*' •' * 
And it is amazing bow many peo

ple are discovering toat a hotdog 
cooked on a back
yard griU testes 
better toan toe 
ones to toe road
side stands. Not 
to mention toe 
additional exer
cise setttog up 
toe griU, getting 
toe charcoal and 
rushtog. for salve 

front and ends wito cotton batttogj 
and covered wito toe cottob maj 
terial tacked to place through .^ 
toto strip. Unpatoted book casea 
were bought to go at toe ends and 
toe Ud of toe beddtog compart
ment was patoted to match toese. 

NOTE: A new couch cover, lamp sliade. 
curtains or *Up covier that you eaa make 
ybuTsaU may give ypur livins room a 
fresh Itart Book 1 in the *erie* whieh 
Mrs. Spear* has prepared tor onr read-
ers shows you aU tha tricks. It coataioa 
32 pages ot (asclnatios new Idea* tor your 
bome and working drawings to bring your 
old furnishing* up to date. Send your 
order to: 

BIBS. BCTB WYBXB SPBABS 
Bedford Bm* New Totk 

nrawer U 
Eaelose 10 cente tor Beok 1. 

Name . . . . . . . 
Addres* 

laaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^aa 

BUNIONS 
miiUa^oiattiOSLJjma 
she* prMsnn, aoothas. 
esihlens tha seasitiTe. 
vwt. Coste bot a triSa. 

DtScholls Zinopads 

to apply to burned toumbs. 
• * * 

Imaghie the complete change 
to American habits: a whole 
Sunday witoout any toterference 
by traSio lighte! 

• * • 
The fine thing about a charcoal 

griU is that it has no carburetor ad
justments and no defective wtod
shield wipers. 

• • '• 
And il has no body squeaks or funny 

noises under the chassis. 
• • • 

And this is what makes a charcoal 
grill such a genuine relief: you only 
use one to toe yard and no woman 
driver is going to back into it. 

• • • 
That the hold-out system of col

lecting the mcome tax wiU go 
through is certain. Out of almost 
every man's salary a percentage 
will be deducted at the office and 
tumed over to Uncle Sam. Can you 
remember away back when toe 
bookkeeping department in a busi
ness house lived a normal life? 

• • • 
Have you got a rabber stamp? 
Yon know how it tends to slow; 
Give it to yonr country n o w -
Let it help to slow toe foe! 

• • • 
"General Spaatz Named Head of 

AEF Air Forces."—Headline. 
Eisenhower? . . . Nimite? . . . 

Stratemeyer? . . . Spaate? Boy, 
will tois be confnstog to the 
Germans! 

• • • 
A man who killed a neighbor for 

leavtog toe radio on too loudly has 
heen let off wito seven years to 
prison. The judge must have lived 
in an apartment, too. 

• • • • 

President Roosevelt tayt it may be 
neeestary to cenfiteate ell auto tires. 
The President now lookt at the com
mon dlixen and tayt, "I wouldn't 
mind being in your thoes-" 

• • • 
If tire confiscations become a fact 

it may be necessary to reword toat 
old campaign pledge: A two quart 
garage and four cars on every Urfe. 

• • • 
THE WORRIED AUTOIST 

I have four tires on my car— 
They're aU a litUe wora; 

find every night' I have a fear 
They won't be toere next mom. 

I pat each one and genUy say 
"Goodnight, and bless your heart! 

Let's hope toere'U be anotoer week 
Before we have to parti" 

They seem to look at me and sigh. 
Before the doors I slam, 

"WeU, anyhow, it's one more day 
Uasaised bv Uncle Sam I" 

Medical officers have long reo-
ognized tobacco as an aid to mo
rale among our armed forces. 
Surveys funong toe men toexn-
selves have shown that tobacco ia 
toeir favorite gifti If you have a 
friend or relative to toe Army, 
Navy, Martoes, or Coast Guard 
who smokes a pipe or rolls-his-
own, nothtog would be more ap
preciated toan a pound of his fa
vorite tobacco. Prtoce Atoert, toe 
world's largest-selUng smoktog to
bacco, to the pound can is rec
ommended by local dealers as an 
ideal gift for men to toe service.— 
Adv. 

RHEUMATISM 
• <AITHUnS - NEUUnS • 

fict Meadcohalt't Number 40 (roo your 
druggist er by mail pos.tpaid for S1J5. 
Money b«ek if er»t bottle fails to satisfy. 

J. C MB40S4HAU MEDICINE CO. 
Dapt 10 EronnlUa.Ii^iana 

HOUSEWIVES: • • • 
Your Waate Kitchen Fata 
Are Needed for Exploaivea 

TURN'EM IN! • • • 

/To Reiieve distress fron MONTHLYv 

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 

Try Lydia Z. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to help reUsTe monthly . 
pam, backache, headache, with lta 
weak, nervous feelings —due to 
monthly ftmctlonal dlsturbanoea. 

Taken regularly thruout the 
month — Plnkbam's Compound 
helps build up resistance agamst 
sueh distress ef "diffleult days." 
Thousands upoii tbousands of glils 
and women l ia^ reported gratify
ing benea ts. FoUow label diiaetlons. 
Well worth trj/ingl 

BUY 
HmnD STATES 

STANPS 

W N U - a 30-42 

Kidneys Must 
Work Wel l -
For ICMI To few • « & 

wJll^J^^dJ^W 
waste laattar boa tSa bleed. ,^ ^ 

U OMte peopla wete aware ef bew the 
feMaays mast eanatsnily lataara aar-
ptw Md. asaatt aMa sad otbar ̂ ata 
aattar ttst eaaaot sttr ia^tbe Mood 
witbeat lajaty ta haidth. tbate.weoM 
be better oaderstaadlat <rf wkf tba 
wbeU qrttaaa Is opaet wbaa Udaeys faa 
to faaetleo ptopetly. 

Bnniat. aeaaW er too (rtqatat vlM-
tioQ semetiaMa wans tbat sem^tac 

'•^nSaSST'issiisr^iS; 
_i oSbit a ssadldaeiyeasaaBdadthe 
eeoatiy erw. Daaa't stla^Ms t b e t a ^ 
tlea el tka kidsaya aad ba»p.tba« te 
daSh eot pelseaeaa mafa fCje t t f 
bleed. They eeetala aetUag bamfal. 

AtaDdiagstaraa. » 

/, 

DOANSPlLLS 

http://not.it
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COOU. CLEAN I EASY I 

ELECTRIC 
ROASTERS 

These "Electrtc Ranges in Miniature" are a heaven
sent gift to today's busy women. You ean cook a whole 
meal at one time . . . withoiit watching or bother. 
You can cook summer meals at camp or on the porch, 
and serve them right there from the roaster. Amaz
ingly economical^ too! But . . . supply IS limited, so 
please come in soon. , 

NESCO 
ROASTERS 
Easy to clean white baked enamel exterior. Automat-' 
Ic oven cpntrol. Complete with cover and matched set 
of fitted interior pans. Requires no special connec
tion . . . may be plugged lh to any outlet. 

UNIVERSAL SQUARE STYLE 
PORTABLE OVEN 
Cooks a complete meal at one time. Cooking Space 
10 inches wide, 12 inches high, 16 inches deep. Com
plete with dishes. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ATTENTION 
CAR OWNERS 

DOES YOUR GAR KNOCK? 
(To Stop It) Get Blue Sonoco Gas 

At SPALDING'S 
Do You Want the Most Mileage You Can Get 

For Your Coupons and Money? 
Get Blue Sonoco 

At SPALDING'S 
Do You Want Oil That Will Last? 

Get Blue Sonoco Oil 

At SPALDING'S 

Have You Any Tubes That You Think Cannot 
Be Repaired? Large Cuts and Tares A 

Speaialty. Also large size Blow-out Patches 

At SPALDING'S 
Hentiiker Road 

L 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

WANTED EVERY WEEK 
QUALITY POULTRY 

Both Fowl and Broi lers 
In Hillsboro Every Monday Ask for Prices 

For Sale: SCO 5J months Pullets 

L. H. BALDWIN 
Phone 110 WILTON, N. H. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
KKUISTKKKI) O I ' T O M E T R I S T S 

Thia office will be open on Wedneadaya and cloaed on Saturday 
afternoona dur ing the montha of June, July and Auguat. 
49 North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

• 
Shingles Lumber Roll Roofing 

E. C RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

Hilkboro, N. H. 
Telephoire 33-2 

Lime Brick Mouldings 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
. ' W. T. TUCKER, Editor 
PUBLISHED THUBSDlYS 

FliOM 
OFFICE DT CHILD'S, BLDG. 

HILLSBORO, tt.n. 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of ThaolES, 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a reVenue 
is derived from the same must l>e 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash In ad
vance. If all the job printing is 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

TEBMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
50c. 

Entered at post-office at Hllls-
lx>ro, N. H., as second-class matter. 
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Hillsboro 
Merrick Crosby has filed as a 

ca'ndidate for repre.sentative for 
Hiilsboro. 

Mrs, Nellie Colby is serioiisly 
siclE at tbe bome of ber daugbter, 
Mrs. Ettamae McClintoclE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Flanders' 
and daugbter spent last weeic 
camping at Lake Massasecum. 

^Van , Tbe Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141, 
Chnrcb .St., Hillsboro 24tf 

Sgt. Marshall. Harvey received 
another promotion on July i5tb 
and is now Staff Sergeant, Finan
cial Division, 9th Armored Divis-
ion. Camp Funstan, Kansas. 

Among the Churches 
HILLSBOBO 

Smith Memorial Qinrch Notes 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 
Sunday, August 2, 1942 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. Special mu
sic. Let each member make an ef
fort to be present at tbis service. 

Annual vacation, AuG ûst 9th, 
i6tb, 23rd, 3nth and September 
6tb. Cburch willbe closed. 

Methjdist Chnrch Notes 
"The Friendly "Church" 

Rev. Edwin B. Young, Pastor 
Sunday, August 2, 1942 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Patriotic service. Sermon subject, 
"Kings that Make Tv'ar on the 
Sons of God." At this service a 
dedication of the Service Flag will 
take place. All who have sons or 
daughters iu the forces of our 
country and consider themselves 
Methodists or have attended this 
church or Sunday School or have 
no church counection may have 
their names on the Service Roll 
aud a star upou the flag. Please 
contact tbe pastor. 

Hiilsboro Center Church Notes 
Suuday, Augutt 2 

II a. Ul. Morning worship Ser
mon by Dr. Wliitney Veaple. .Miss 
Treva Poling, soloist. 

First CongregatioDal Church 
Center WsHhiuiiton 

Seventh Day Adventi.st Church 
meetinj:.'!, Fir.st Church, Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, Snt-
urday at two o'clock; preachinj; at 
three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy ev
ery Sunday evening at 7 o'clock cn 
WNAC. 

THE GOLDEN BULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our Mrviee extend* to any New 
England State 

Where quality and costs meet yeur own 
figure 

TaUphone Hil l tboro 71«3 
Day or Night 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On Ihe Sqaare" Heaniker 

LMVt Wateh and Cloek work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBCR SHOP 

!l 

I 
I 

''For these are the •ti 

E U l m ^ D Y — 
EVERYPAYDAY 

THIS PAGE iS A GONTRIBUTII 
WILU 

ROSEWALD FARM ^ — _ 
Home of New Hampshi 

visitor* aiway wel 
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hts Is an American seldlor. 

H* gees te war not. 'with any fanatical 
theories of race superiority, of any special 
''place in the sun,^ nor any desire to rule 
the world by fire and by sword. He fights 
for something'greater. Fbr decency—for his 
loved ones—for his Country, not as some war
like symbol, but as the one great refuge in 
this world, where the humble, the meek, and 
the righteous may live and work in peace. 

This b why he must win. For these are 
lasting, truthful things. They are not tem
porary drugs for the mind, but steadfast 
things of the heart and die soul. And when 
the flame of fanaticism finally flickers and 
goes out, the fires of American decency and 
honor will still bjim. 

It Is this same sense of decency and honor 
* tfaat has bound us all together. We know we 
cannot all fight But &ere is something we 
can do—and are doi^—to help. We can help 
provide the guns, the planes, the tanks, and 
the ships to put might behind fhe right. 

By the tens of millions/ Americans are 
saving ior Victory in the War Bond Payroll 
Savings Flan. Every payday we employees, 
woricers and bosses are putting aside 10% 
of our pay—a dime from every dollar—and 
every time these savings amount to $18.75, 
we get a War Bond. And—^ecause this is 
the free American way—oiu* money is woric-
ing double. First it goes in a mighty flow for 
tiie instruments of Victory, then—ten years 
later—it comes back to us, fbur dollars for 
every three we've put into War Bonds—$25 
for every $18.75. 

Now look at the picture again. Then im* 
agine that this soldier were your brother, 
your son, or your sweetheart. 

Would ten percent of your pay, in War 
^ n d savings, be too much to help him win— 
and live? 

\ 

O By iavestintf in War Boods yoehelp provide 
the plaoes, the tanks, the ijuns and.the ships we 
mnst hsve to survive ai>d conquer. 

Q You prove that you are a patriotic Amerieaa 

Q Yoo aid the morale of our fighting men, by show
ing tbem tfaat the entire Nation is bebiod them. 

O You prove to our enemies that we are a 
United People. 

0 Yoa protect your own financial future, as everr 
$18.75 you invest in a War Bond brings you baek 
$2S in 10 years. You make the world'« sa/isl invest
ment, by buying a share in the world's most power
ful country. 

EFFORT BY 

IBORO, N. H. 
ittle 

it 

I 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CouKiBS is on sale each week at the Henniker Phaî -. 

macy. D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 3S>3 

Dr. Perry has opened his suinmer 
bome on Liberty Hill. 

Mrs. Bertha Collins is confined 
to her home by illness. _ 

Mrs. Alfred Coiby visited rela
tives in Boston last week. 

Pvt. Victor Smith of New Jersey 
was in town over the weekend. 
• Allison White Is ill at his home 

with streptococcus sore throat. 
Pvt. Cleston Woods visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Wallace Estey on Suhday. 
Henry Chase of Randolph, Vt., 

visited his mother one day last 
week. 

Hugh Connor of Springfield, 
Mass., spent the weekend with his 
family. , 

Albert Norton spent the weekend 
at Oregg Lake, Antrim, With 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark and 
childrien are moving to Concord 
this week. 

Mrs. Harold Stuart £ind children 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Maguire 
last Friday. 

Miss Laura Nudd of Hopkintoii. is 
working for her sister, Mrs. Allison 
White this summer. 

Mrs. Frank Goss spent a recent 
weekend in Boston with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph MandeU. 

Mrs. Allison 'White has retumed. 
home after beihg a patient In the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 

Mrs. P. F. Sullivan of MUford 
has been spendln a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. AUce V. Flanders. 

The Women's RepubUcan club 
wlU meet next Monday afte.mobn 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Mitch
eU. 

Mrs. Frank Simmons of Provi
dence, R. I., Is visiting her friend. 
Miss Maude Fowler for several 
weeks. 

Miss Marlon CogsweU, R. N., of 
White Plains hospital, -White Plains, 
N. Y., spent the weekend with Mrs. 
WilUs CogsweU. 

Miss A. Margaret rSmlth and party 
of Marblehead, Mass., are spending 
two weeics at Miss Smith's cottage 
at Hemlock Corner. 

A poem written by Jacqueline 
Lane, daughter of Clara Brown 
Lane of Concord was pubUshed In 
the Concord Monitor one day last 
week. 

Miss Ida Fowler spent a week 
and her sister, Mrs. WaUier Chase 
of Beverly, Mass., spent a day with 
their cousin. Miss Maude Fowler, 
recently. 

Mrs. Forrest DowUn Is spending 
has been spending a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald'Johnson at 
her camp on Joe Sylvia Lake, Con
toocook. 

Mrs. Wesley Herrick and daugh
ter PrisclUa Ann are at. Wayne 
Holmes' house for the rest of the 
summer. Mr. Herrick has retumed 
to his camp in Maine. 

A much needed rain fell on Mon
day. The heat of last wegk with nO 
rain at all had made It very dry, 
so the gardens now were as dry as 
they were wet a month ago. 

Pvt. LesUe Taylor is now station
ed at Camp Young, Indio, CaUf. He 
reports that although Florida was 
hot, he knows what heat is now as 
the mercury registers 130 degrees. 

Ruth Garland, Joan Coombs and 
Betty Tucker are at the Junior 
High Camp in Deering this week. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Francis Tucker who served as dean 
of girls at the camp. 

There were 13 tables in play at 
the whist party held by Knights 
of Pythias in their hall on Thurs
day evening. Refreshments were 
served artd dancing followed. There 
will be another party next week. 

Mrs. A. D. Huntoon, Mrs. Willis 
Cogswell, Mrs. Fred Peaslee and 
Mr. Tenney visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Langdell of Milford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Reade of New Boston 
one day last week. 

Bear Hill Grange met Tuesday 
evening with the master. Mrs. Paul 
Damour in the chair. The program 
was presented by the three graces, 
Mrs. Andrew Fowler. Mrs. Arden 
Moody and Mrs. Albert Champagne, 
and consisted of songs by the 
Grange, readings by Miss Theresa 
Damour and Mrs. Boyd Carnes; 
spelling match by Mrs. Arden 
Moody and eight patrons; piano 
solo by Mrs. Paul Damour; conun
drums by Miss Cecil Derby; special 
feature and recitation by Mrs. Jos
eph Fisher. 

Rev. Francis S. Tucker, pastor of 
the Congregational church of Hen
niker has been at Deering for the 
past month attending the Deering 
school for pastors which opened on 
June 26. This school Is one of two 
national training centers estabUsh
ed by the. Board of Home Missions 
of the - Congregationai Christian 
churches for the purpose of giving 
post-graduate,' "refresher" courses 
to ministers who have been out of 
school for a number of years. At
tendance at the school was by in
vitation aind only ministers of 
promise and those carrying on suc
cessful pastorates were ihvited. The 
subjects studied included the latest 
trends in theology, social ethics, 
parish methods, and reUgious edu
cation. Sixty Congregational Min
isters from 17 eastem states have 
been in attendance at the Deering 
school. The faculty consisted of 
eight of the outstandiiig leaders of 
the denomination throughout the 
coimtry, including Dr. Douglas 
Horton, Minister of the General 
CouncU. 

Among the Churches 

Congregational Choroh Notes 
The church will be closed tbia 

month while the pastor i? on his 
vacation. ' 

Methodist Chnrch Notes 
Tbe churcb re-opens Sunday <if. 

ter being closed for a month wbile 
the pastor had his vacation. 

10.45 A. M. Service of worsbip 
and sermon by the pastor. 

Sermon subject, "For Such a 
Time as This." 

The members of the Congrega
tional parish are invited to attend 
tbis service, 

Mrs. Herbert Boutelle is visiting 
ber motber in Ashland. 

Mrs. Charles Affllck is keeping 
house for Mrs. Joseph Clement. 

Norton Cox has gone to Wind
sor Mountain camp nt HiUsboro 
for the remainder of the season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont trOvett 
and son Elton of Nyack, N. y.« 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Peaslee. 

Arlene Marsden, Rita Woods 
aud Barbara Conner are employed 
as waitresses at The Tavern at 
Lake Massasecum, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Woods and 
Miss Doris Woods of P^nts^ille, 
Conn., spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Estey, 

Hugh Conner has returned to 
Henniker after completing stim
mer school at. Springfield College. 
Mr. Conner will be at his camp, 
Winnemobassette, in Bradford un
til after Labor day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pickerint; 
spent last week with Mrs. Picker
ing's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P, F. 
Forsaith of Salisbury. Mrs. Pick
ering picked three bushels of cul
tivated raspberries. 

Local filings for tbe fail primar
ies were as follows: For representa
tive to the General Court, Silas A. 
Rowe and Lester Connor; for su
pervisors of the checklist, Mrs. Al
ice V. Flanders, Lawrence I; Nor
ton and Fred Peaslee. 

Bear Hill grange will hold a 
supper in the Academy hall on Sat
urday evening. The proceeds will 
be'used to pay the dues of their 
boys in the service. It will be a 
baked bean and salad supper. The 
Home, Coinmunity Welfare com
mittee is in charge. 

Camp Wiunemobassette will 
open its second season Saturday, 
August ISt..and close Saturday, 
August 22nd. Boys signed up for 
the first week are Bruce Sleeper, 
Donnie Millar, Peter Luff and 
Philip Hardwig of Springfield Cen
ter, Mass.; Fred Davis and Stan
ley Jackman of Concord; Ralph ^ 
Hodgkins, Wakefield, Mass.; Rob
ert McLeod, .Bradford; and Wil
liam Chandler, Salem, Mass. 

Hillsboro's Beauty Spot 

Breezy Point Inn 
J. E. LEAZOTT, Prop. 

NOW OPEN I 

CHICKEN AND STEAK 
DINNERS 

On Lake Franklin Pierce, Route 9 
The place to spend a day or week 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Dr. Harrison C. Baldwin 
. . .Dent ist . . . 

OfTi ce at Felt Houae, School Street 
Hillaboro, N. H. 

Mon., Tuea., Wed., Thura. and 
Friday. TeL 78-2 

DR. E. B. HAYNES 
Optometrist 

At Dr. H. C. Baldwin'a Office 
Every Thura.—12 to 5 p. m. 

Tal. 78-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
74 Main Straat Hillaboro. N. H. 

Phona 171 

. Ettablbliad 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jawalara aai Opteanatriata ' ^ 

Thraa Stata Rafiatarad OptonatHata 
Expart Rapair Werk 

Jawalary Medanti»aliea 
1217 Elai St. Maae&aatar. N. H. 

_ iOi _ ^ 
I •i-^'S 
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By VIBGINIA VALE 
Saltaied by Weiten Newtpaper Unlgn. 

SEEMS as if a doffing of hats 
to Gene Autrey, who en

Usted in the Army Air Corps, 
is indicated. "He will not re
c e i v e a c o m m i s s i o n , " an
nounces the report. He'll get 
one, of course , eventually— 
he's bound to, b e c a u s e h e ' s 
the stuff that o f f i c e r s are 
made of. But when so many mea 
of the motion picture industry are 
stepping right out as ofBcers at the 
start, isn't it swell of Gene to begin 
at the bottom? Reminds me of one 
movie executive who told me that 
he had applied for a commission as 
lieutenant colonel in the army; if 
he didn't get it, he'd stay out! P.S.— 
He didn't get it! ^ ' 

You really ought to see "Mrs. 
Miniver," il only to flnd out why 
the world's largest theater, the Ra
dio city Music HaU, booked it for 
six weeks running, with 772,983 peo
ple seeing it during the flrst flve 
weeks—a figure equalling the popu
lation of Boston, Mass. 

The film version of Irving Berr 
lin's "This Is the Army," the armv 
show which delighted Ne'w York 

' Garden—Freish Vegetables Bring Health to Your Table 
(See Recipes Below.) 

Summer Salads 

IRVING BERLIN 
from the moment it ppened, will be 
photographed in color, luckily. Irv
ing Berlin will supervise the pro
duction, in Hollywood. 

— * — 
Robert Donat's first screen ap

pearance since "Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips" will be made in "Sabotage 
Agent." It will be directed by Har
old Bucquet, who has just finished 
"The War Against Mrs. Hadley," 
and will be made in London. 

Five years ago the Maine Devel
opment association sent Walt Dis
ney the two yonng deer who served 
as models for the hero and heroine 
ot his "Bambi." So a special pre
miere of "Bambi" was booked for 
Augusta, Maine, following the first 
showing of the picture in New York. 

Daisy, who won fame in the 
"Blond'ie" series, reeently whelped 
five pups, all of which are now the 
property of Penny Singleton because 
she has a large i-anch. She named 
them, naturally, for the characters 
in the pictures. By the way, this 
is the only film series in which the 
original actors have worked as a 
unit throughout —Penny, Arthur 
Lake. Larry Simms ("Baby Dum-
phng"), and Daisy. 

Maybe Esther Williams started 
something when, wanting a souvenir 
that she could show friends who 
weren't in the movies, she bought a 
white satin bathing suit and had it 
autographed in black waterproof ink 
by everj' star on tho Metro lot. Inci
dentally, though she's a swimming 
star. Esther really swim.s in "••̂ ndy 
Hardy's Last Fling"—usually Holly
wood" docsr.'t let nn cxpert do what 
he or she :? expert at. 

The bicicest stride nf any regional 
radio network show has been made 
by "Gr.Tnd Oie Opry," the Saturday 
ni(?ht folk music program heard 
over NBC. It was the first of the 
in-person shows to make regular 
army camp appearances last fall, 
under the name of "Caravan." N«w 
there are four road units touring 
the ramps. One master of cere
monies has landed a network con
tract on the new CBS Caravan Hour. 

To provo th.Tt Uncle Sam uses 
radio talent to the best advantage, 
take the story of Detroit's Frank 
Telford, director nf the "This Is Our 
Enemy" scries henrd over Mutual 
Sunday nights. A former script 
writer for the Detroit board of edu
cation, Telford went to Washington 
without network experience, but with 
a briefcase full of ideas. Now he's 
made a niche for himscif as a radio 
executive. 

OODH .isn KVft.S . . , All in nnr icrfk 
Frank Morgan crlrbrnlrrl hif .^2nd birth
day, brpan hit S2nd fcnUirr picture, 
"U'hite CdtllOt" and cJrhriilrH thf com-
plftion of 2.? yrar^ nt a mntirtn pirtiirr. 
odor . . . Prd Skollon ««v« ihnt hr hai 
played no mnnv ramp thmi-f that fvrry 
lime he ners a aoUlirr he gnrs into hii 
monolofiiP . . . lack Kenny on't ilar in 
"The Meanftt Man in thp H'orliT -. it's iaid 
that after he mad the finnl script hr pur-
tuaded the ttudio tn abandon plans fnr it 
. . . Instead of fiving his annual party 
for memben of the "Big Town" can a( 
the end of lhe teaton, Edward G. Robin-
ton gave them all War bandt thit year. 

Salads with summertime meals 
form a perfect alliance bringing 
your family pre
cious pei>-giving 
mineraLs and vi
tamins. Vitamins 
A, B, and C are 
well represented 
in crisp celery, 
golden skinned 
carrots, rosy cheeked tomatoes, 
green glowing cucumbers and let
tuce. Dress them up with a light 
liquid salad oil blended with season
ings to bring out the hidden flavor
ing of the vegetablesrand you have 
a perfect warm weather meal. 

* Tossed Garden Salad 
Wash and drain dry your favorite 

salad greens—such as lettuce, ro
maine, watercress or endive; a com
bination of two or more may be 
used. Cut or break into pieces and 
combine with portions of diced cel
ery, cucmnber, green pepper, rad
ishes and minced onion. Chill thor
oughly. Then place in a salad bowl; 
add Basic French Dressing and bits 
of tomato. Toss lightly until well 
blended. This type of salad may 
also be served with just an oil and 
vinegar combination as a dressing. 

Basie French Dressing. 
(Makes V* cnp) 

M teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon sugar 
M teaspoon paprika 
Dash white pepper 
Vi teaspoon dry mnstard 
Vi cap mifal salad oil 
M cnp cider vinegar 

or lemon juice 
Combine first five ingredients in a 

Jar and blend well. Add vinegar, 
cover and shake; add oil and shake 
again thoroughly. Just before using, 
shake again. Or simply mix ingre
dients together in a bowl and beat 
with mixer until well blended. 

Leftover meats and vegetables 
served daintily in lettuce cups make 

tempting main 
dishes for lunch 
or supper. Have 
a hot soup, potato 
chips, thin bread 
and butter sand
wiches and fresh 
fruit to serve 

with salad. The next three salads 
are perfect as a main course. 

Veal Salad, Summer Style. 
(Serves 6) 

2 cnps cold veal, diced 
1 cup string beans or 

celery or botb 
6 hard-cooked eggs 
Salt and pepper 
4 tablespoons salad oil 
Wi tablespoons vinegar 
3 tomatoes 
Mayonnaise 
Lettuce and parsley 

Chop eggs coarsely, combine with 
7eal. oil, vinegar, salt and pepper. 
Let stand 30 minutes, .̂ dd mayon
naise to moisten. Arrange salad in 
a mound and garnish. 

Jellied Green Pea Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

1 tablespoon gelatin 
>;( cup cold water 
1̂ cup pea liquor 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

Potato Salad 
Cold Sliced Corned Beef 

*Tossed Garden Salad 
Bread and Batter Sandwiches 

Chocolate Pie 
Beverage 

*Becipe Given 

Bo(«r B. WUIlutau—WHTT rcatona. 

WINTEB USE OF SUMMEE 
CABINS BEQUnCES 
BECONSIBUCnON 

1 tablespo<« green pen>er, 
chopped 

Allspiee, cloves, nntmeg 
Green pepper rings 
1 enp tomato puree 
m cnps peas 
1 bard-eooked egg, sliced 
1 teaspoon ehopped onion 
Salt 
Lettaee, dressing 

Fuc gelatin with pea liquor. Add 
puree, onion, salt, spices. Let cool 
and thicken. Add peas, chopped 
green pepper. Mold and chiU. Gar
nish with pepper rings, egg, and leV 
tuce. 

Royal Meat Salad. 
2 cnps dieed, eooked meat 
1 cnp dieed eelery 
1 cap Bing cherries 
4 liard-eooked eggs 
Vi enp ehopped pecans 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cnp mayonnaise 
Salad greens 

Combine meat with celery, pitted 
cherries, diced eggs, pecans and 
salt. ChiU thoroughly. Just before 
serving, add mayoiinaise and toss 
lightly. Pile on salad greens and 
garnish with additional slices at 
hard-cooked eggs and Bing cherries. 

Savory Corned Beef Loaf. 
(Serves 6) 

2 tablespoons gelatin 
Vt, eop cold water 
V/i cups tomato juice 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated onion juice 
2 tablespoons lemon jaice 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire saace 
IVs caps comed beef ent in smaK 

pieces 
Vi cap chopped celery 
3 bard-cooked eggs, sliced 
Vt cap chopped pickle relish (if 

desired) 
Soften gelatin in cold water and 

^''n 

IT OFTEN happens that tbere fs 
need fOr doing somefliing to sam

mer cabins to make tbem possible 
for winter occupancy. Wbetber or 
not tMs is possible depends on coo-
struction, of course; on the tight
ness of the walls and roof. Witih 
log cabins there sbould be little dif
ficulty, for the heavy walls wfaen 
ti^tly chinked give good protection 
against winter cold. The first step 
should be the closing of openings 
by which outside air could enter, 
including' the fitting of storm win
dows and doors. If necessary, the 
inside of the roof siioald be 
sheathed; if not with boards, at least 
with two layers of heavy buildhig 
paper or roc^ng felt, nailed over 
tfae rafters. As cabins are usually 
built aa posts and are opoi under
neath, tfae insulation of tbe floor is 
important. One method is to cover 
the floor witb heavy building paper 
to makp it proof against drafts and 
to lay a new fioor on top. Another 
is to cover the under side of the 
floor with insulathig material in 
blanket form, and with moisture-
proof protection. Many Idnds of this 
matetial can be had in sizes that 
will fit between the fioor beams, and 
that can be easily put on, if there 
is space enough tmder the cabin for 
worldng. A tfaird mettiod is to 
stretcfa chicken wire between the 
posts as a support for a bank of 
earth to keep out winter winds. In 
winterizing a summer cabin tfae two 
important points are to check tfae 
entrance of cold air and the escape 
of warm air. The extent to whidi 
this can be done depends, of course, 
on the original construction and also 
on the ingentiity of the owner. 

Cleaning a Gas Bange 
Question: What is tfae best metfa

od for removing btnned grease and 
drippings from the burners and sur
faces of a gas range? 

Answer: This is a question tfaat 
has been troubling home owners for 
years, and has finally reached the 
point where many gas companies 
are paying attention to it. Some of 
the larger companies now have an 
arrangement by which they will un
dertake tiie cleaning and condition
ing of a gas range at a charge that 
depends on the amount of work to be 
done. CHeaning crusted burners in
volves boiling them in a strong solu
tion of washing soda and water, and 
at t>est is a messy job. Tbe first 
move should be to ask the gas com
pany whether it is prepared to give 
such service. If it is not, it will, at 

dissolve in hot tomato juice. Add | least, instruct the home owner on 
salt, onion juice, lemon juice and i the best methods. 

Chela m 

U eoiti ls»m aaa aaaa ta 
t e( m a l l i ^ tee Tsdteat 

IHu ••• 

Pjrgmj Slurew 
• • » • . . '• 

Tbe world's smallest marnma^ 
is Ifae American pygnqr sfaxevj 
etyptotis parva^ wbids is an incfa 
and a half in lengOi aad wu^hs 
ooMeventti of an oonoe, says €M4 
Ilex's. /m*«»igh resemUing a 
mouse, it is not a rodent, but an 
Inaectlvore; and its litters cootaiS' 
from five to seven young, eacb 
about tfae iSze of a pea. IncadenU 
ally, tills animal twitches its snout 
so rajndly that j^wtograpfas of it, 
even wlien takei at l-200tfa v<f a 
second, are Uuxxed. 

U A V E a praie-dedE^ frodc in 
i -*• ^ yoar wardrobe! Tbese easy-

to-embroider sprays make cdor' 
.ful accents for any dress. 

I ASIC me ^ I 
I AMomm {I 
I A General Qiriz | 

These sweets' 
liave vitaniins! 

O r o nees / 2*^ "^•,' 

sa t i s fy , %' 

Worcestershire sauce. Stir well. 
Rinse loaf pan out with cold water. I 
Garnish bottom with slices of hard i 
cooked egg and cover with a little of , 
the gelatin liquid. Chill in refrigera- | 
tor until set. Ck)ol remaining liquid ' 
until mixture begins to thicken and ; 
fold in comed beef, celery and ; 
pickle relish. Line sides of loaf, pan ' 
with sliced eggs and fill with liieat i 
mixture. Chill until firm. Unmold 
on platter and garnish with water
cress, lettuce or desired greens. 
Serve with mayonnaise or any de
sired dressing. 

To save sugar, omit dessert and 
serve a pretty chilled salad with 

cofTee and wafers 

The Qaeatioma 

1. 'Which are tfae world's tallest 
people? 

2. Who was Atalanta? 
3. 'Wbat is tlie meaning of tbe 

stage direction "omnes exeunt"? 
4. How many states were ad

mitted to tfae Union during tiie 
C i ^ war? 

5. What are tiie heaviest tfamgs 
known? 

6. Wbat is a totichstoneT 

The Anawera 

1. The Shilluks, living in tfae 
Egyptian Sudan- They average 
nearly seven feet in height. 

2. A beautiful mythological crea
ture, fleet of foot, who challenged 
her stiitors to a race, death being 
the penalty of defeat, her hand tfae 
prize. 

3. All go out. 
4. Two—West Virginia and Ne-

5. The very faint stars in our 
sky called "white dwarfs." One 
cubic inch of a "wliite dwarf* may 
weigh 500 tons. 

6. A stone used for testing the 
purity of gold or silver. Any stand
ard or test for determinmg the 
quality of something. 

^tneatiiSiteaetaeeaweeis, 
give tfaem octages. Whea 
yoa'w»atie(itihmeiit,Htink 
otaage {nice. Etoit sngus 
^yoaaqakklifil 

OaagetatedxbettpaO' 
»8/»l foflfff of TIttflli& C— 
aoppiynlaiUe uaoants a£ 
vintBons A, Bl aad G; od-

Tbose stmped^Soakitir 
tte die fiaest finm 14,900 
coo|ieritinggrowea.&»yia 
tpsaades-tity kttpl 

Lynn Says: 

Save Washing Time; So many 
new demands are being made on 
your time these days, it is wise to 
make the best possible use of 
each minute. One way is in how 
you use your washing machine. 

For instance, long washing is 
not necessarily good washing, 
and it wastes time. Soap under
goes a chemical change after it 
has been used a little while, suds 
"break down" and the soil is 
actually deposited again on the 
fabric. Then it is practically im
possible to get the articles clean. 

Only individual experimenta
tion can show how short to keep 
the washing of each load, and yet 
be thorough. Tests have revealed 
one woman taking only half the 
time of another to wash a practi
cally identical washing, yet do
ing it better. 

"Twenty-minute soaking ha.stens 
washing by loosening soil. Then 
remove water by wringing the ar
ticles into the flrst washer full of 
sudsy water of the right tempera
ture. 

juu>uut//a^ as a last course. • 
You can prepare 
this in the cool : 
morning hours 
and keep in the 
refrigerator until 

, ; - ^ , _ _ jus t ready to 
^ » - serve. 

Frozen Fruit Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

2 tfaree-oonce eakes cream 
eheese 

2 tablespoons cream 
Vi cap mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons lemon Jaice 
Vi teaspoon saK 
1 cap orange sections 
Vi cap seeded and quartered 

Royal Anae cherries 
Vi cap chopped nstmeats 
Vi enp maraschino eherries, 

chopped 
2 tablespoons ginger, in 
1 enp cream, whipped 

Mix cream cheese and 2 table
spoons cream. Add mayonnaise, 
lemon juice and salt. Ckimbine or
ange sections, cherries, and nut
meats, and add to cream cheese 
mixture. Fold in whipped cream 
and pour into freezing tray and al
low to freeze in electrical refrigera
tor without stirring. Garnish with 
orange sections and cherry halves. 

Have you e partieular hnutehold or 
eooking problem en whieh you would lika 
expert advice? If rite to Mist Lynn Chant. 
bert at Wettem Newtpaper Vnion, 210 
South Datplaittet Street, Chicago, llUtioii, 
eaplaining your problem fully to her. 
Please enelosa a stamped, telf-addressed 
envelope for yeur reply. 

Kalaaaad by WMtara ilawafapat Vat 

Darkened Stone Fireplace 
Question: I have a carved Bed

ford stone fireplace which has be
come quite dark gray. Washing does 
not help. How can I freshen up 
the stone without whitewashing it? 

Answer: Try scrubbing with a 
paste made of scouring powder and 
a little water, to which add some 
household ammonia. Or rub with a 
carborundum block. Rinse thorough
ly afterward. If this does not clean 
the stone, the next thing to do would 
be to have a stonemason do the job. 

Attic Ventilation 
Question: Can sweating in the at

tic of an insulated house be reme
died by putting a louvre between the 
roof and the ceiling? 

Answer: The Iscst oflsct for sweat
ing is ventilation; but for best re
sults in an attic, there should be 
louvres or other openings at oppo
site sides, so that cross ventilation 
will t>e secured. 

Spattered Paint 
Question: When our church was 

redecorated, paint was spattered on 
one of the lacquered brass vessels. 
How can it be removed without in
juring ^ e lacquer? 

Answer: That cannot be done; for 
anything that would take o9 the 
pamt will also aflPect the lacquer. 
Your best chance is to scrape very 
gentiy with a razor blade. 

Soot ia Pipes 
QtKstion: We bum soft coal in our 

cookstove. Can/the pipe be cleared 
of soot without takuig it down? 

Answer: Not witfa any satisfaction. 
The coUection of soot in a stovepipe 
can be greatiy reduced by running 
it from the stove to the chunney on 
a continuous slant. Soot will then 
not be as likeiy to collect as it is in 
a pipe that in parts is horizontal. 

lak Stains on Bag 
Question: How can I remove ink 

gtains from my Chinese rug? I have 
tried salt, mild soap and water, 
scrubbing and a cleaner, but tbe 
«pots remain. 

Answer: Skim milk is the usaal 
solvent for ink stams. But some 
kinds ot ink are mdelible. For best 
results, the rug should be sent etzt 
far professional deanuig. 

Sunkist 
Best for Juice 

Room Clerkette 
. . . world's largest hotel! 

SHE'S A 'SELF-STARTER 

CORN 
FIAEIS 

ptaaomABtM 
AUORKY uMoentm 
of Cbicago't famoo* Sl»-
vens Hotal Is one of tfas 
teastoioea noei deilB ta 
tbe oouitiy. Wss Lindgraa 
tayt: "Hotd fnests acpect 

geit servlea. Eatiag tka 
'StIf-SUrtarBreaktat'* 
belpsBastvtHydajrsfad-
iRCaiybett,sadl!sitbal 

RiSPONSiBiurff OR sucass 
The man who advertises has 
assumed the responsibility ior suo> 
cess. You would ra&er deal with a 
responsible man, wouldn't you? 
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WE REFER TO-America's lower 
classes or to ottr middle or upper 
classes. Possibly there are sueb 
dasses, but if so, tiie personnel of 
eadi Is constantiy disnging. Tfae 
<pu8b cart peddler of today is the 
Merchant pritKie of tdinorrow, or the 
Inerchant prince of today is a men
dicant tomorrow. Tbete 'is opportt*-
(dty for an and the place of each is 
determined by his ability and his 
.energy. Those who win must car-
izy others tipwards with tfaem. Tbose 
who fail after baving won what they 
lose has not been destroyed but is 
passed along to others.' All any real 
American reidly asks is a fair field 
and a fair luhpire—his govemment 
—to see there are no blows below' 
•the belt.-. He-wants a chance to bat
tie his way upward. 

• * • ' 
A LETTER FROM A READER 

says he is tired reading about the 
war and wants to forget it.' If all 
the people of America felt that way 
it would ensure a peace treaty dic
tated by the Huns, the Wops and 
the Japs.and we would soon grow 
tired A the conditions imposed, 

• • •. ' 
OBUGATION OF W B I U N G 
A LASTING PEACE 

THE AMERICAN. PEOPLE arw 
hoping the peace following the close 
of this world conflict will be a last
ing peace. They hope as they did 
in 1918, tfaat tills may be tiie last 
world conflict. 

Granted tfae Allied Nations win, as 
they will, America can come nearer 
dictating the terms of peace than 
any other one nation. America is 
probab^ the only nation that would 
not write a "hate" peace. To ful
fill the obligation that will be otirs, 
America must do some serious think
ing between now and tho end of the 
conflict. 

A book, "The Problems of Lasting 
Peace," by Herbert Hoover and 
Hugh Gibson gives us a foimdation 
on whicfa to tfaink. They do not 
attempt to say what the peace shall 
be, but they do give us an analysis 
of the historic peace treaties of the 
past, and their results, and do make 
some general suggestions. 

Among these is one tiiat seems 
especiaDy wortb while. It is that 
the peaee making be divided 

° into tliree distinet stages. The 
flrst weald settie temiporarUy 
problems on whieb there eonld 
be no delay. It ironM taielnde ttae 
immediate re-estabUstament of 
lutional sovereignties as tfaey 

r existed before Germany invad
ed Anstria, and the establish
ment on tfae part of tfae Allied 
Nations of an international po
liee foree that wonld faisnre eom-
pliasee and ttae temporary main
tenance of peaee. 

The second wonld provide for 
a "period for tfae rebuilding of 
politieal life and economies re
covery." 

Hie tfaird would settie tfaose 
"long-vices problems wliicfa re
quire a eooling ofl of emotions, 
deliberation and careful devel
opment." 
That it Is not possible to write a 

lasting peace is amply demonstrat
ed by the treaty of Versailles. Then 
hate, and the desire for revenge 
and Imperidence dominated the 
peace conference. The same will 
be tiiere again if the flnal peace is 
written by this generation at least 
before those who fought the war 
and suffered from its destruction 
have had years in which to forget. 

The new peacei if it is to be per
manent, must provide for the estab
lishment and maintenance of repre
sentation govemment and personal 
liberty for people of the Axis na
tions and their satellites. It can
not be on a basis of pimishment 
for the vanquished, no matter how 
great their lives may Jauve been. 
Hate, revenge (?) caimot have a 
place at that final peace table and 
they will have if the final peace 
terms are prepared immediately aft
er the end of this world conflict. 

Former President Hoover and am
bassador Gibson have laid for us a 
foundation on \(^ich to base our 
thinking which should lead to a tmi-
fied American demand for that kind 
of peace structure that will mean 
the end of wars. We have very 
seriously needed a place to start and 
"The Problem of Lasting Peace," 
provides that in a protected way. 

• • • 
TO EACH OF US SHE WAS more 

than steel, and gtms and planes. 
She was an American, and she died 
as other Americans have died and 
will die for the nation she so proudly 
represented. The aircraft carrier 
Lexington lies buried in the Coral 
sea, but her death was not in vahi. 

CHINA SAYS 1,000 PLANES would 
save her and defeat the Japs. Ac
cordhig to what WPB tells us that 
is less than one week's producUon 
of our plane plants. 

• • • 
AT THE NEXT PEACE CON

FERENCE there will not agabi sit 
« Freneh Clemenceau to block a 
Magnainnsous settiement of world 
aflafaw and through a demand for 
average lay tfae foimdation for aar 
otber war. Without a Clemenceau 
tiia Atlantic eharter will have a 
diaaee. 

Ritoaaad br Wtitcn Ntwi^apw TTBIOB. 
l i t t l e Rhody's 'Civ iCWar 

ALTHOUGH Rhode Island is-tiie 
smaUest'state in the Union, it 

was once large enough to have with
in its borders a ratfaer lively littie 
civil war. True, it was a bloodlpss 
conflict, but it gave to the annals 
of our iiation one of the few cases 
of a citizen of the United States be
ing tried and convicted of treason. 

TUs "comic opera war" occtirred 
just 100 years ago and its naniie, the 
"Dorr Rebellion" perpetuates the 
dubious fame of the principal actor 
in it. He was Thomas Wilsoh Dorr, 
member of the Rhode Island legis-

, lature and founder of a new political 
party in his state. 

At that time suffrage hi Rhode Is
land was still based upon the an
cient charter granted by Kbig 
Charles II of England and only hold
ers ot real estate valued at $200 
and their eldest sons could vote. 

In 1834 Dorr had supported an 
amendment to the state constitution 
which would extend the franchise to 
men who paid a tax on any kind of 
property valued at $200 or more. 
This amendment failed to pass, as 
did others which Dorr proposied, so 
ht 1'840 he organized the Suffrage 
party which held a mass meeting in 
Providence on July 5,1841 and there 
authorized the calling df a state con
stitutional convention. 

This convention met the foUowing 
October ahd framed a constitution 
which was submitted to the people 
in December. Dorr always asserted 
that this plebiscite resulted in the 
adoption of the new charter by a 

Barton 

^^^h^f^^Mc/ih^j^ 

majority of the legal voters as well 
as a majority of the adult male 
citizens but Gov. Samuel Ward King 
and his administration denied this. 
However, becoming tmeasy over the 
situation the administration called a 
cohvention in February, 1842, to 
frame f new constitution. 

It was rejected by tbe people the 
next month and in April the Suffrage 
party held an election, chose Dorr 
govemor and organized a legislature 
composed entirely of its party mem
bers. At the same time an election 
under the old charter was held and 
Govemor King was re-elected. Both 
govemments organized on May 3 
but when Dorr and his adherents 
marched on Providence and de
manded the keys to the statehouse, 
the custodian refused to tum them 
over to hini. Thereupon Dorr and 
his legislature set up business in a 
building that had been erected to 
house an iron foundry. 

Meanwhile the other legislature 
was holding its sessions hi New
port and when Dorr, at the head of 
300 men, attempted to seize the 
state arsenal, Govemor King pro
claimed martial law and called out 
the militia. Dorr fled from the state 
with a price of $1,000 on his head. 
He went to Washington to appeal to 
President John Tyler to recognize 
him as the legal govemor of Rhode 
Island but Tyler declined. 

Dorr returned to Rhode Island and 
rallied his followers to march on the 
capital and seize the govemment by 
force. The climax came on July 25, 
1842. Governor King's "Law and 
Order party" had assembled several 
tiiousand armed men and when they 
started to march against Dorr's 
army, it quickly melted away. 

Again Dorr fled from the state, 
this time with a reward of $5,000 
offered for his arrest. But he re
mained at large for another year. 
In Jtine, 1843, he retumed to Rhode 
Island, was immediately arrested 
and lodged in prison on a charge of 
treason. Taken to Newport in Feb
ruary, 1844, his trial before the su
preme court resulted in a convic
tion and sentence of solitary con-
flnement for life at hard labor. 

The next year, however. Dorr was 
set free. Eight years later his civil 
rights were restored but, broken in 
spirit and embittered by the stigma 
of "traitor" upon his name, he died 
in Providence on December 27, 1854. 

Dorr was bom in Providence on 
November 5, 1805, the son of a suc
cessful manufacturer. He was a stu
dent at Phillips academy at Exeter, 
H. H., and at Harvard coUege where 
he was graduated hi 1823 with sec
ond highest honors. He then studied 
law in New York City and in 1827 
returned to his native city to prac
tice. His political career began wfaen 
he was elected as a Federalist to the 
general assembly but he left that 
party three years later to become a 
Democrat. When that party failed 
to support his reform's, he left it to 
organize his own party. 

BelaaMd bgr Wtrtan Kawmpn' VnfOn. 

VACATIONS NEEDED 
A news item some weeks ago 

spoke of a convention of tourist 
agencie*. There was a general feel
ing that there waa no usei trying to 

push the t o u r i s t 
t r a d e during tbe 
war as the minds of 
the peop le would 
not be on holidays.! 
t r a v e l , or v a c a 
tions. 

One m e m b e r , 
however, pointed 
out that there was 
never a time when 
a v a c a t i o n w a s 
heeded more by all 
workers than at this 
time. The British 

authorities caU the vaciations fur
loughs, which is the name given to 
the holiday granted soldiers. As a 
matter of fact, a great many are 
now working directiy or indirectiy 
on war work and need the vacation 
or holiday which has been shown to 
help health and morale and increase 
output of work in the long TMH. 

ks to just what vacation one 
shoidd take, the rndividual knows 
best because, after all, to get away 
from the routuie of work at, or 
away from home, to get a real 
change is the important factor in 
getting the most out of a vacation. 

Doing what you want to do is an
other large factor hi getting the 
most out of ^our vacation. The fact 
that after waiting for months you 
are now able 'to do what you have 
planned to do, gives a vacation a 
flying start in enjoyment. 

Unfortunately, before some can 
go on a vacaition, they have a great 
amotmt of work to do—mental and 
physical—so that by the time they 
are to go they are completely ex
hausted. For them to rush off and 
do what they most want to d>— 
hike, dance, play strenuous games 
like tennis—is a great mistake with 
body and mind so tired. 

As pointed out before, the word 
vacation means to vacate, to leave 
your present surrotmdings amid dif
ferent circumstances. 

In planning to get the most out 
of a vacation, I have previously 
suggested that it is best to rest the 
flrst two days of your vacation to 
get over the tiredness due to getting 
ready : to go. Then, wfaen rested, 
you can indulge in the swunming^ 
boating, dancing, walking, climbing 
you had planned. Then, before you 
retum to work or business, spend 
the last day or.two the same as the 
first two days—resting and loaflng. 

• • • 

TERNS 
SEWDNG COmCLE Oren p d M i M t f a g ^ r sbort bak

ing iobs wastes beat. Plan to do 
your baking and oven-cooking at 
the satne time, when. possible. 

• . * * 
Chopped ripe ettves witfa the 

merest dash of garlic make a pun
gent filling for small wliite bread 
sandwiches to be toasted and 
served with cocktails., 

\ • • • • • ' • ^ • 

A good way to utiliiw stale bread 
is to make crisp rusks to eat witb 
butter and cheese. Break up the 
bread into fairly equal sizes, dip 
into a little sweetened milk, and 
bake in a wania oyen tmtil dry; 
attd crisp. 

\ a a 
A littte candied ginger, finely 

chopped, gives zest to a fruit codc-
tail, salad or sherbet. It also is 
good added to v^pped cream and 
used to top puddmgs. Be care
ful to use just a littie of it,•how
ever. 

.A stiff wire bnista. is a great aid 
in keeping the biirtiers of a gas or 
electric stove free from crunibs. 

FN SPITE of record heat—relax 
s- and enjoy life in this open top 
prmcess Une frock! It has straps 
only over the shoulders and is-
cut to emphasize your slihi waist. 
Hemmed above the knees this 
style makes the smartest of tennis 
dresses! Regtilar length, it is a 
wonderful heat defler, and, wom 
with a jacket, is a smart costume 
for any daytime occasion. 

Pattern Ko. 81S7 is in tizes 12 to 20. 
Size 14 dress and jacket requires S yards 
of S9-ineh-material, 12 yards ric rac. 

Preserving 
The Hearing 

All-Day Dress. 

LONG straight lines nmnhig 
from shoulder to hem of this 

dignified frock give it a smooth 
silhouette which ia flattering for 
every wearer. The detaUing of 
the side piecings and the soft gath
ers at the waist add style interest 
too, to a model wliich is ideaUy 
suited to the season's smartest 
cotton materials—printed pique, 
linen, lawn or rayon prints. It is 
easy to decorate the neckline, too. 

with cUps, a flower or a pretty 
necklace! 

• • * 
Pattern No. 8141 is in sizes 38 to. 52. 

Size 38 requirei 4U yards SS-inch ma* 
terial. 

Send your order to: 

SEWINO CIBCLE PaTTEHN DBPT. 
lOe SeveaUi Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 cents in coins (or etch 
pattein deaired. 
Ptttem No Size 
Ntffie . . • • 

Address 

Give tip ''Makeshift" 
Constipatioii Remedies! 
Why fool with constipation? Wby 
tzy to oomlMt tbe trouble aftet 
It baa already made you :piiMr-
^le? 

It may well be tbat your oon-
stlpatlon Is eauaed by too Uttle 
"bulk tood" In your diet, tormed-
Ical aeienee warns tbat lack of 
"bulk" la one of th* eonunonest 
cauaes of constipation. 

If yours la-tbla Und of conf 
stipation, tboae pnzgea aad ea-
tbartlca ean give you, at beat, 
only temporary relief. Eating 
KELLOOO'S iOJi-BBAM regu
larly, on the other band, eorreets 
the cause by aopplylag the "bulk 
food" yoa lack and most bavel 
Enjoy tbia erlap, eraacby cereal 
daUy, drink plenty of water, aad 
like so many othna. joull "Join 
tbe Begulaxs't ALL-BRAN U 
made by 'SjSloggfe in 'Battle 
Cieek. If your condition Is not 
belped \fj this itfmple treatiaeat, 

^ sea a doctor. 

As we think of the great number 
of hard of hearing individuals who 
are now wearing satisfactory hear
ing aids we are apt to think that 
we have reached the point where aU 
the hard of hearing accept this con
dition and are willing to wear hear
ing aids. But this is not so. 

Dr. C. C. Bunch, Northwestern 
university school of speech, in an 
article on the conservation or pres
ervation of hearing in the Joumal 
of the American Medical Associa
tion says: 

"Recentiy an employer was asked 
what his reaction wotild be if some
one asked permission to test the 
hearing of his employees. He re
plied that he preferred to let sleep
mg dogs Ue. A locomotive engineer 
was asked if he would invite some 
members of his union to come to 
the laboratory for hearing tests. No 
charge was to be made and the re
sults were to be confldential. None 
appeared for the tests." 

Why do employers and employees 
avoid these tests? Employers are 
afraid that additional legal regula
Uons and questions of compensa
tion wiU arise. Employees are afraid 
that it wiU bring about loss of em
ploynient. It is likely that most of 
us, whether we were employers or 
employees would do just as this em
ployer and employee did. 

However, just a Uttle thought 
should convince all of us that as 
most cases of hard of hearing are 
not hi an advanced condition but 
BtiU have considerable hearing abU
ity, the comiTron sense thing to do 
would be to find out how much hear
ing was lost, what was causing the 
loss, what could be done to prevent 
further loss and what could be done 
hi tbe way of treatment or a hearing 
aid to bring the hearing up to or 
nearly up to normal. 

Dr. Bunch recoimts the measures 
being used hi factories, tunnels, air
planes and other places and occu
pations, to preserve, not restore, the 
hearing. One of the simple metiiods 
used to preserve hearing by shutting 
out noise is use of absorbent cotton 
ear plugs, covered with vaseline. 

• • • 
QUESTION BOX 

Q.—What is the cause and cure 
for caucuses? 

A.—Cause ot eaUoas is improper
ly fitting shoes. Treatment is to 
soften t ^ layers in oae-taslf ouace 
of baUng soda to a gaUoa ef water. 
Pare off witta a s a f e ^ n u r , but aot 
too elose. Then patait en salieylie 
aeid ta form ot collodion otatmeat or 
plaster. Ask yonr ptaysieiaa to ad
vise yon as salieyUe aeid may 
eaose tronble if applie<< *<t healtby 
tissaa. 

No Gness Work 
'An elderly woman paid her first visit 

to the detuist to hiave several teeth 
extracted. . ,„ . 

"Will you have gas, madam? the 
was asked. 

"Certainly," she replied. "1 don't want 
you fumbling in the dark." 

To Save Argument 
Professor—Can you prove that 

the hypotenuse is equal to the sum 
of the squares of the two sides 
of this triangle? 

Student-^No, sk . But I'm wiU
tog to admit it. .•"."" 

Brussels sprouts prove that tfae 
best part of cabbage can come hi 
small packages, bat can still 
spread as violent a smell. 

Trae to Form 
"If I refuse you, wiU you com

mit suicide, CecU?" 
"WeU, that's been my usual 

custom." 

Supply Man 
"Have you ever tried givtog up 

smoktol!?" 
"Yes, but not for long. 1 didn't 

want to be selfish about it." 
"How come?" 
"I found out that when I quit, 

half the feUows to the office had 
to quit, too." 

That's What 
Judge—What possible excuse did 

you have for acquitting that mur
derer? 

Foreman of Jury—Insanity. 
Judge—What, aU twelve of you? 

That's Pototed 
Mother—Sometimes there are rude 

boyt in Sunday school who giggle and 
tmile at little girll, and sometimes little 
girlt tmUe baek at lhem, but I hope my 
little girl does not behave lil^ that. 

Small Daughter—No, indeed, mama; 
I altcays put out my tongue at 'em. 

Advice to Young Mothers: Be 
sure to dress baby properly to hot 
water—Houston paper. A bit 
complicated tor comfort, we'd 
venture. 

Another Victim 
"Where is that beautiful canary-

bird of yours that used to stog so 
clearly and sweetiy?" asked Mrs. 
Weatherbee. 

"I had to seU him," Mrs. But-
1am said tearfully. "My son left 
the cage on the radio set and he 
leamed static." 

JOHN B. HUGHES 

Far East Expert 
analyzes 

The News of 
the World 

Sunday • Tuesday 
Wednesday • Friday 

10:00 P. Me 
• 

A service of ANACIN 

Keep tuned to 
your 

YANKEE NETWIHIKSTMIOH 

^'BOMBBtS ARE MY BUSINESS^^4-»qy» 
AAISS CHILTON BASS 

rlvefcr ia CowlWelad 
b*«b*r wsieaiMy 

Bfi 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds at Thte Th»atr>l 

ENDS THURS. 
JULY so 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE ia 

"Miss Annie Rooney" 

IfffeltT-AucV GIANT TRIPLE SHOW 
"THIS TIM€ The OM Waat Uves Again I 

"VALLEY OF 
THE SUN" 

with 

UJCIL lEBAmr i MMES CRAIG 

Wha Is tlw Ghost??? 
CHAPTER 1 

«<DICK TRACY vs. 
CRIME INC." 

A CREAT SERIAL 

FOR KEEPS" 
with 

ANN RUTHERFORD-GUY KIBEE 

EXTRA!!! 
MATINEE ONLY 
ONE HALF HOUR 

of 
CARTOONS Wi COMEDIES 

SUN., MON. AUGUST 2, S 

N o w o n ' t h e S c r e e n . . . . T h e Heroea of A m e r i c a ' s 
T h r i l l i n g H i s t o r y . T h e M a r i n e a . 

(In Stirring Technicolor) 

"TO THE SHORES OF 
TRIPOLI" 

with 

JOHN PAYNE—MAUREEN O'HARA-RANDOLPH SCOTT 
EXTRA-"INDIA AT WAR" in M»rch of Time 

TUESDAY O N E D A Y ONLY AUGUST 4 

"MAYOR of 44th STREET" 
with 

G e o . M u r p h y , A n n e S h i r l e y , F r e d d y M a r t i n & O r c h e s t r a 
LATEST NEWS and 3 STOOGES COMEDY 

WED. and THURS. AUGUST S, 6 

''FLIGHT LIEUTENANT" 
with 

PAT O'BRIEN and GLENN FORD 

CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 

The Worid's News Seen Through 
atekCHRISnAN.SaENCE'MONITOR 

An Iniemdtiond Daily Newspaper 
k Trothful—ConstruedTa—Unbiai«d^-FrM from Saasattonal* 
ifa.-fidito(ial« Ara Titntly and Instruetiva and Iti Daily 
pMtnrM, Togsdisr widi dia Weekly Magazina Section, Maka 
tba Moniitor an Ideal Newspaper for tha Home. 

TIM Chrutian Seiwca Publiihiag Society 
,. Oaa, Norway Straat, Boitoa, Masiachuictts 
-] Prica ^12.00 Yaarly, er ^1.00 a Month. 

flctunUy luua, ineluduig Magazina Section, ^2.60 a Yaar. 
iMioductory Oner, 6 Saturday luuai 2i Cents. 

Addtatt. 
SAMPLE COP.Y, ON REQUEST 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES •— Beantifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Inclnding Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins' , „ . 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 

this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTe Street Phone 9-21 ANTBDI, N. H. 

t A N K » V IVli 

HILLSeORO GUARAin SAVINGS UU 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEPOSITS rtiade during the first three business days of tbe 
month draw interest froiti the firat day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Yemr 
piue Tas 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

Antrim Locals 
Neal Mallett of Boston has been 

at home for a few days. 
Mrs. Jane WUson was a weekend 

visitor of her daugfater in Hillsboro. 
Mrs. Cora Hunt was a guest of 

relatives in Nashua over the week
end. 

Word has been received from 
Roger Hill that he is loeated in Ala
bama. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nay were 
weekend guests of relatives in '\^o-
bum, Mass. , 

Miss MaHon Cutler is at home for 
a week's vacation froin her work in 
Peterboro. ^ 

Miss Frances Forsaith of Needham, 
Mass. is a guest for a few weeks of 
Miss Gertrude Jameson. 

Miss Ethel Mnzsey was in Boston 
Monday to visit her friend. Miss 
Hamilton, who is in a hospital. 

The Misison Circle of the Presby
terian church will hold their annaal 
lawn sale and 8upl>er Friday, Aug. 28. 

Theodore Allison has gone to Camp 
Mftnning in Laconia where he has 
employment for the rest of the sum
mer. . 

Mrs. Roy Claxk, son Gerald and 
diaughter Marion of Baldwinsville, 
Mass., viisited Sunday at William 
Clark's. 

Mrs. George H. Eaton of Win
chester, Mass. is a guest of her 
cousins at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
George. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hildreth en
tertained Mr. Hildreth's sister, Mrs. 
Fred 0 . Little, of Medford Hilside, 
Mass. over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodward of 
Springfield, Mass. are renewing old 
acquaintances in town, stopping for 
a week at Maplehurst Inn. 

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Rawlings 
of West Medford, Mass. were week
end guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Raleigh and husband at Gregg 
Lake. i 

On August 6 at 7:30 P. M. in the 
Presbyterian vestry there will be a 
joint meeting of the members of the 
Mission Circle ahd Junior Guild, with 
their families. There will be a social 
time with music and fun and a thank 
offering will be taken. 

Mr. Stanley E. Spencer of Laconia 
has been engaged as the new princi
pal of Antrim High School, and with 
his wife and four months old son 
expects to move here in August. Mr. 
Spencer has been a teacher in the 
Laconia High School for nine years. 

Vacation School 
Holds Its Final 
Program 

The July session of the Antrim 
CommuDity Vacation school, 
which is composed of the yoaager 
children, 5 to 8 years of age, wii l 
bold its final program and. exbibl* 
tioa on Tharsday evening, JtUy 30, 
at 7 » o p: m , in the anditoriom of 
the Presbyterian charch. At tfaat 
time tfae 'pupils will &hare witb 
tfaeir parents and friends many of 
tfaeir faappy experiences of the last 
montfa. ,' 

Certificates of acfaievement wil l 
be given out and award's for per
fect attendance made at tfaat time. 
All friends of the school are cor
dially InvittKi to attend. 

On Augast 3 tfae sefaool will re* 
open in the Baptist cfaarclji for all 
boys and girls in Antrim, 9 to 13 
years of age. Tfae sefaool will bd 
in session, Monday tbroagh Fri-
da:y, from 9:00-XI:20 a. m.,througfa> 
out the month of Aagast . 

Bennington 

ROY D. ELLIOn APPOINTED 
TO DAY COLLEGE FACULTY 

Continued from page i 
Sistant Advertising Manager of 
Leopold Morse Co., Boston clothing 
store. During the period from 1924 
to 1926 he held several responsible 
positions all at the same time, be
ing Sales and Advertising Manager 
of Henry F. Miller Piano Co., Sales 
Promotion Manager pf The Nor
wood Engineering Co., Secretary In 
Charge of Sales and Advertising of 
the Cross Word Puzzle Pad Co., and 
Treasurer in Charge of Sales and 
Advertising of The Curay Light Co. 

Prof. Elliott is a veteran of World 
War I, and is at present doing war 
work In connection with shell t u m 
ing lathes for his agency's client, 
The Norwood Engineering Co. of 
Florence, Mass. He maintains his 
advertising agency at 25 Hunting
ton Avenue, Boston, and resides at 
598 Winthrop street. West Medford, 
Mass. Prof, and Mrs. Elliott are 
frequent visitors in Antrim. 

Classified Ads. 
FOR SALE 

Mrs. Emma Joslin is suffering with 
a cold. 

Mrs. William Taylor has been quite 
sick for a few days. 

Mrs. Webster Talmadge of Mt. 
Clair, N.'J., is at the Whitngyjcesi-
dence for the stumier. 

The last of the Eyening Vesper 
services tpok'place on the parsonage 
river terrace on Sunday last. 

Miss Anna Stevens and mother, 
Mrs. Nancy Stevens, have gone to 
their sununer place on Lake Massa
secum. 

Plans are in progress to have Old 
Home Sunday as usual at the Con
gregational Church on August I6th 
at the regular hour. 

Mrs. Frank Young of Somervijle, 
Mass. and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Va:n 
Iderstine and daughter of Gardner, 
Mass., are at the Knight homestead 
this week. 

Amold R. Logan, Edward A. New
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. 
Newton visited relatives and friends 
in Belmont and Lowell, Mass., Nash
ua and Milford pn Sunday. 

The names of those who had the 
Catholic Penny Sale in hand were 
Misses Eileen and Evelyn Kelleher, 
Mrs. Charles Kelleher of Hancock 
and Brookline, Mass.; Misses Mar
garet and Mary Canty of Everett, 
Mass. and Greenfield; Mrs. Herlihy 
of Belmont, Mass., and Miss Alice 
Herlihy of Wilton. 

(Sipsxtif Not^B 
F«rmitkeA hj th* Pfestois o( 

i k i PUTfTCBt Ciifurcktt 

Baptiit Covdi 
Rev Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

T h c astral a i d wtek meeting will 
be omitted that all may attend thfe 
Demonstration Meeting of tfae An
trim Commanity Vacation Sefaool 
at 7 p. m. in tfae Presbyterian 
cfaurcfa.. 

D o r i o g Aagast all services of 
tfais cfaorcfa will be omitted except 
tbe Sunday morning worsfaip ser 
vice. Rev. Harrison L. Packard 
will preach eacfa Sunday niorniug 
tUroagfaoat tfae montfa; 

' Presbyteriaa vhnrch 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Sanday, Augast 2 ,1942 
. Morning worsfaip at 10:30 witfa 

sermon by the pastor. 
T h e Church School meets at 

" : 4 5 -
^ o evening services daring 

Augast . 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Omch 

Service of Worship Sanday moming 
at9.45 

ROCK 
IOt ADimSIM ie fMRMTWe 
gvsa aniissioii la etosaowc 

IncludiKf tax 
iOX SUTS ta M k CliiiiiitMi aat 
Clibksat* SSc addiitsMi, I K . tax 

LOCATED ON aOllTE 21 
FREE MRKIHQ 

Bennington Congregational Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

Sanday, August 2,1942 
m. Morning worsfaip. 11:00 a 

Sermon: "I,ove at the Center," 
the pastor. , 

by 

St. Patrick's Charch 

. BenniDgton, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 

10 o'clock. ' • 

FOR S.\LE—Electric washing ma
chine in good condition. .Mrs. Ethel 
Stacy, Rox 266, .Antrim, N. H. 

FOR RENT 

FOK RENT—5-room apartment 
with bath and electric light."! Inquire 
of Sarah Brown, Depot street. * 

COTTAGE AT GREGG LAKE 
To rent from Aug. 15 through Labor 
Day. Apply to C. D. Eidredge, Win
chendon, Mass. 

TO RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS. 
Centrally located. These rooms DO 
NOT have light housekeeping fa
cilities. Very desirable to the right 
parties. Reply by letter only to Box 
118, Antrim, N. H. —4t 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscribers give notice that 

they have been duly apopinted Ex
ecutors of the Will of Benjamin F. 
Tenney late of Antrim in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

'All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to nmke payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adju.<!tnient. 

Notice !.<! hereby given that Eliza
beth T. Tenny of Antrim in said 
County of Hillsborough has been ap
pointed re.oident aeent to whom all 
claims aeainst said E.state may be 
preaented. 

Dated July 7, 1942. 
ELIZABETH T. TENNEY, 
STANLEY B, TENNEY. 

86-38 

DEERlNG 
William 0. Kimball is confined to 

his home in the Manselville District 
with ivy poisoning. 

Mrs. Leonard Gray and infant 
daughter retumed to her home at 
Valley View Farms last Saturday. 

Mrs. J. Churchill Rodgers and'fam' 
ily of Tarrytown, N. Y. have arrived 
at their summer home, "The Eagles' 
Nest" 

Miss Barbara George of Manches
ter is visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. E. WiU
geroth at their home, Mountain View 
Farm. 

Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell is enter
taining her grandchildren at her 
summer home, "The Homestead" at 
Valley View Farms. 

Mrs. Vincent Gatto and Mrs. F. A. 
M. Coad of Hillsboro assisted in col
lecting the cards among Mrs. Her
rick's friends in Hillsboro. 

Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell enter
tained her employees and their fam
ilies at a picnic supper at her cottage 
at Piscataquog Lake last Saturday 
evening. After supper ever>-one 
journeyed to "The Homestead" where 
Dr. Campbell entertained them by 
showing moving pictures of "Valley 
View Activities" and several reels 
taken in the South. Everyone pres
ent enjoyed the whole evening, 

Mrs. John Herrick was plea.«antly 
surprised on Monday when Mrs. Marie 
H. Wells, chairman of the Home and 
Community Welfare Committee of 
Wolf Hill Grange, presented her with 
a box of cards in honor of her 
seventy-eighth birthday, gathered 
from her neighbors and her friends 
in Hillkboro. Her next door neighbor, 
Mrs. Myrtie Putnam, assisted Mrs. 
Wells in presenting a cake and ice 
cream. 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
TeK68 ANTRIM. N.H. 

Families who check over their 
garden food storage space early 
can plan improvements or enlarge
ments that will handle much more 
food for winter use. For copy of 
Circular 140 on food strage, send 
a post card with your name and ad
dress to the University of N. A. Ex
tension Service, Durham, N. H. 

Patronize Oar Advertisers! 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 
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weeks. I have l>ad none in my dis
trict that I kriow of this year. 

Speaking of hom pout, Carl Val
you of Mason caught one the other 
night at Hubbard pond, Rindge, 
that weht to 1% lbs. I f s being set 
up by "Butch" Blanchette of 
Greenville Into an ash tray. 

I went to the Animal farm the 
other night with three beavers for 
his display unit. These beavers 
were flooding roads and swamps in 
Milford and Lyndeboro. Although 
it was after ^ours and the place 
was closed to the public I saw en
ough to know that John has still 
got a good show despite the war. 

They are still seeing things on 
Abbott Hill In the home town. One 
resident says he saw tracks in the 
mud back of his house that he 
knows belongs to some animal for
eign to this region. He has set 
traps hoping to get the big fellow, 
Others who have seen the animal 
describe him as a mountain lion or 
puma. Z had an S O S last week 
and went up in a hurry but the 
animal had gone before I got there. 

If you find a trap in a pond aind 
the board is marked Fish and 
Game, that's mine. If nothing is on 
the board get in touch with me at 
once. 

Now is the time of the year when 
someone has been in the habit of 
setting traps under small bridges 
and culverts to catch trout. Just 
take a look as you go by your fav
orite brook and see if any such 
traps are now set. There is a stiff 
fine for such traps. 

At the exit of Grassy • pond in 
Rindge and Pool pond in Jaffrey 
and Rindge are iron screens to keep 
the white perch from returning to 
the ocean. Last year some one re
moved the iron screen at Pool 
pond. Any one seeing the screen 
removed will confer a favor on us 
and to all perch fishermen by re
porting in at once to Chief Cleve
land or Chief O'Neil or to me. 

A Massachusetts man caught a 
33/4 lb. white perch in Pool pond 
several weeks ago so the white 
perch are still in the pond. 

Last week I planted in nine of 
my towns 3650 legal sized square-
tail trout from the rearing station 
at Richmond, Some of these trout 
would go 12 inches and all of them 
were over 7. Supt. Dickinson of 
that station sure knows how to 
raise 'em. 

The wild rice planted in the lo
cal Whiting's pond is showing up 
good much to the satisfaction ot 
Jim Sheenen and Mr. Wright who 
bought and planted it. I planted 
200 pounds a year ago in many of 
my ponds in my district and 1 find 
that I got a good catch and in a 
few years this part of the country 
will be a ducks and waterfowl par
adise. Nothing they like better 
than wild rice. 

Rowing a boat for someone else 
to troll or fish requires a license. 
Running an outboard motor also 
requires a license to fish. "Any act 
of assistance." Last week I found 
a party rowing a boat and later his 
wife admitted to me that she often 
rowed the boat for her husband to 
fish. (She bought a license also). 

Did you know that I have quite 
a few people In my district who do 
not hunt, fish or trap, but they buy 

When in Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tbe Last Friday Evening in 
eaeb month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans, 
aet Sehool District business and to 
hoar all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. 

a license every year. The reason 
for this is that we Wardens pro
tect the wild birds of all kinds, 
song or game birds, so they feel 
t}iat we are working for their In
terests. 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.' 
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